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MONDAYENDS

Victory Tomorrow
Will Clinch Tide

Newtown Square With Strength.
ened Team Will Make

Strong Bid.

SEASON

'White Man' and Morley
on Hedgerow Program

Continue Advertising Case
A hearing was held Wednesday

night before Magistrate Howard S.
Stillwagon, at Ardmore, on charges
preferred by Miss Fannie L. M. Haw~
kins against three men employed to
solicit advertising for a ~ndbill pub
lished by her. Irregularities in sign
ing up contracts and collecting com
missions are the basis for the charges.

Attorney H. Lester Haws repre
sented Miss Hawkins and Thomas O.
Haydock served as lawyer for the de
fendants. When 'ittle progress in
reaching a settlement was made,
Magistrate Stillwagon ordered the case
postponed to September 20.

At the Little Theatre in Berwyn the
Hedgerow Theatre will present next
week two new plays which have had
their world premieres at the Hedgerow
Theatre in Moylan-Rose Valley, at
tracting wide attention and interesting
comment from both the Philadelphia
and New York newspapers.

"White Man," which will be pre
sented on Wednesda)' evening, Sep~
tember 4, is from the pen of Samson
Raphaelson, author of "The Jazz
Singer" and "Young Love." It is the
story of a man "five-eights white and
three-eighths black," who is impelled,
through curiou. forces within himself,
to pass as white in the white man's
world.' "White Man" has been sold
to Arthur Kober for aNew York
production and will be withdrawn from
the Hedgerow repertoire as soon as it
is put into rehearsal under Leo Bul
gokov in New York. Hedgerow's cast
of "White Man" includes Dudley
Vaughan, Harry Bellaver, Armithine
Latimer, Edwll1 Anderson, Margaret
Lofton, Gretchen Anton-Smith and
Helen Craig. . ' .

"Thunder on the Left," which
Hedgerow will present at the Little
Theatre on Friday evening. September
6, is a dramatization made by Jean
Ferguson Black, of Christopher Mor
ley's book. In book form it will be
remembered "Thunder on the Left"
captured and Intrigued the imagina
tions of the most adult minds. In play
form, with its whimsical and fantastic
tale transferred to the reality of the
stage, "Thunder on the Left" holds
forth even more of the imaginative
and intriguing quality and becomes a
distinct achievement.

The cast includes Smith Dawless as
Martin, Dudley Vaughan as Phyllis,
Ferd Nofer as George, Helen Craig as
Joyce, Frances Torchiana as Bunny,
Jean Sweidel as Ruth, Jasper Deeter as
Ben, Olga Radack as Rose, and Mary
~sherick as Sylvia.

Hlliled liS Author

Error Costs Victory
in Twilight Finale

Warwick Captures Tight Game
7 to 6; Babb's Misplay

Is Costly.

By John Uberti.
Narberth suffered an unmerited de

feat on Wednesday night in the last
twilight game of the season when an
error by George Babb, local third
baseman, turned the tide of battle in
the last inning of the game, thereby
giving the Quaker City aspirants to
the Northwest League pennant a hard
earned victory of seven to six.

The Warwick Club possessed one
of the most amazing records that a
ball club can have prior to encounter
ing the Main Lin.e League leaders.
Having been eked out during the first
half of league competition for primary
steps leading to the championship of
the Northwest League, the invaders
now boast an undefeated nine for ac
tivities of the ~econd·half, leading the
pack down the home-stretch for an
imminent foothold of the current series
which entitles them to a crack at the
flag. Out of tw~nty-two games dur
ing the first half Warwick 10;t only
three, while for the second half they
have lost one game out of ten.

Warwick assailed Graham for two
hits at the kick-off and two more in
the third and fourth for three runs.
Schaake singled, and Vandergrift and
Armstrong sacrificed him to second
and third, respectively. Baummer's
one-bagger to left sent Schaake over
with the first run.

Schaake scored off Vandergrift's
triple in the third, who then took ad
vantage of Martin's blunder for the
third hostile run.

McGrath was working splendidly up
until. the first half of the third inning,
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A SAVINGEFFECT

Urges Increase in
Police For Borough

Burgess Frye Favors Hiring
Sergeant to Be Located

at Elm Hall.

Berwyn won a 3-2 decision over
Newtown Square in a Main Line
League tilt by bunching two hits in
the ninth at Villanova on Saturday.
Newtown scored its runs in the open
ing frame, when De Maura walked,
Reidy tripled and a sacrifice fly ad
mitted the latter. Berwyn rallied in
the third and fourth frames to dead
lock the count.

Berwyn won when Eachus tripled
and Shellenberger singled, with none
out. "Phil" Wagner fanned nine,
while Trost led the winning team with
three hits.

Tax Bills Are Out
Tax bills have been mailed accord

ing to T~ Collector Edwin P. Dold,
who passes along word that failure to
receive a bill does not relieve residents
of the obligation of paying taxes. Any
borough resident not receiving a bill
should get in touch with Mr. Dold at
once.

day's shopping in Philadelphia and,
suddenly impelled by the queerest
force, I plumped down on the couch
in my room and felt th~ powerful urge
that inRIj~ we .match a pencil and start
my 'nrst stor~"-

"When I first started Reddy I
can't remember. He just grew, first
for my. boys, because my boys sug
gested him by their combined char
acteristics, and then because my boys
loved him and insisted other boys
would also."

Mrs. Fitler is well known on the
Main Line thruugh her social activi
ties and through her efficient manage
ment of the Devon Horse Show. She
has a beautiful home in Wynnewood,
and one charming room, furnished in
early American furniture and overlook
ing intriguing vistas of lawn and gar
den and woodland, is the workshop
where Reddy came into being. The
book is published by Harper and
Brothers.

8 MAYTO11WAS

Narberth Is Victor
in Exhibition Tilt

Defeat Passaic Bloomer Girls
Before 1500 Fans for Fifth

Consecutive Win.

SCORE

Life in Small Town Described in Book of
Mary Biddle Fitler, Wynnewood Resident

Mary Biddle Fitler, of Wynnewood,
author of "Reddy," published August
23, has made Riverton, New Jersey.
t~~ petting fQ!:_thi:;. de!ightfJll !tory of
lite 111 a small town and of "tlie gang'!
of boys who helped wake up the townl
The story rings true in every lint and
what she herself tells of its back
gr~ullJ! and inception helps explain the
reason.

"I have lived all my life, save the
last few years, in the country town
where Reddy li'·ed. All my young life
I lived the lire one lives in a small
town, where one knows intimately the
butcher, the baker and the candle
stick maker. A simple unsophisticated
life.

"From the age of eight I was an
omnivorous reader, but in those earlier
rears I never even dreamed of writ
mg. Then one day, when I had been
married six years (MrllrBitlu-.is in
private life Mrs. Myers Fitler, of
Wynnewood) I came home from a

Time to Enroll
The Registry Assessors of the

Borough of Narberth will sit
to enroll new voters for the N0

vember election on Tuesday and
Wednesday, September 3 and 4,
from 11 A. M. to 4 P. M. and
7 P. M. to 10 P. M. This .will
be the last chance for those who
are not now registered on' the
assessors' books to enroll them
selves.

District No.1, Elm Hall,
Louise Voss Cockrill,' assessor.
District No.2, Cook Brothers'
store, 104 Essex Avenue, ·ElIa
B. l\Iurray, absessor. District
No. 3 (south side), Boy Scout

:House, Mary M. Livingston, as
:sessor.

RETAIN TWO·GAME LEAD

Two Runs Sufficient'
to Down Brookline

Finalists Selected
in Gardening Contest

By JohnUberti. At the last meeting of the Narberth Only one obstacle stands in the way
Under a serene August sky, a dulcet Borough Council a report was pre- of Narberth's twelfth Main Line

atmosphere prevailing about the clear sented by Burgess Henry A. Frye League champio'nship, and that is the
blue cloudless heavens as 01' King offering suggestions for the control Newtown Square Club, which the
Sol slowly made his way down into his of traffic within the borough, particu- boroughites meet tomorrow. Even,

larly at street intersections and on the
remote abode in the West, the largest reorganization of the police force. The however, if the Newtown Squarers
crowd of the year came out Monday section bearing on traffic was pub- should turn the trick and lick Nar-
night to see the much-talked-about Iished in an earlier ;ssue; that dealing berth, Brookline and Berwyn would
Passaic Bloomer Girls oppose the with the police follows. both have to win their games with the
champions of the Main Line League. To the President and Members of the present Cha!llPS on Labor Day to dead-
Baseball addicts, interested and disin- Narberth Borough Council: lock the series.

f The second part of our main prob- Mrs. N. Myers Fitler, of Cherry Newtown Square is the only clubterested, as far as boosting for a avo-
lem has to do with lIlcreasing the po- Lane, Wynnewood. whose novel to defeat Narberth in the second half

rite club was concerned, gathered from lice force. When the present system "Reddy" appeared last week. Mrs. of league competition, and they are
h· d I I' 11 d'" b Fitler is well known for her connec-P Ila e p lIa and a a JOll1l11g su ur- was installed in 1922, the population coming over Saturday determined totion with various local charities.

ban towns to see how well the weaker of the borough was slightly in excess make it two out of three.
sex would fare against the relentless of four thousand, while I am reliably New Coaches Added Manager Smith, of the Newtown

informed th'at it is approximately Square Club, had the following state-
sluggers of the Narberth Club.

si,xty-five hundred today, a growth of b M t B ment to make anent Saturday's game:
The record-smashing curious audi- more than 60 per cent. in seven years. Y on gomery us "I have gotten rid of the leaden-feet

ence were becoming restless as the The borough has reached the point men and will have one of the fastest
By John Uberti. girls showed no sign of appearance up where some one in authority should Main Line Section Gets Seven and snappiest teams that ever came

Narberth retained its two-game until about five minutes prior to com- be on call at all times, and I am of I to Narberth. We have beaten Nar-mproved Type
margin over Berwyn when Howard mencement, but just then, transported the opinion that we can work out berth one game and expect to .get the
Graham won his eleventh game out of in two stately cars, the greatest draw- something in conjunction with our Busses. game on Saturday afternoon, which

ing card of baseball entered the field, present arrangement with the Superin- will give us two out of three in thefourteen contests, outpitching l\fc-
whereupon the majority of the crowd tendent of Public Works. COMMENCE THIS WEEK last half of the Main Line League."

Cauley, Brookline's ace, for Narberth's M . Id b h A . h b h f L f H 1swarmed about to steal a glimpse of . y suggeshon wou e t e em- PltC er Y t e name 0 e ty 0 -
fourth straight victory, triumphing 2-0. the fair damsels. The girls took no ployment of a police sergeant with stein will probably be Manager

The Montgomery Bus Company
Howard and ·McCauley, arch rivals batting practice and the exhibition headquarters in Borough Hall and di- Smith's selection for mound duty.

d 6 0 ct · . h hAd have put seven new gas-electric "L f " . . hiil local baseball insofar as pitching starte at :4. re connectIOn WIt tel' more po- e ty totes qUIte a reputation, av-
prestige is concerned, tugged and Howard Graham, somewhat bashful lice station. At the present time, coaches in operation this week in the ing played with some of the best clubs

at first, mounted the slab and pitched Lower Merion Township is paying Main Line section. Five more of in the city, among them La Mott,
strained upon the greensward for full . h' . . $2200 S h Ph'l d I h' d ur 01the two easiest innings of baseball of men 111 t IS posItIon per year, these buses are expected within a out I a e p la an .. entz ney.
nine innings, with the ingenious his career and then gave Nick Lyons and it would be my idea to select a short time and will be added to the Manager "Gene" Davis is not losing
Graham victorious in the end. Inning a chance to strut his stuff with the man who would be thoroughly capable company's service. A proportionate any sleep over the prospects. He has.
·after inning Howard and the pride of apple: The victory was credited to of taking charge. number of old buses will be with- two exceptionally able moundsmen
the Brookline Club scaled the pinnacle Graham, who tallied his twelfth win It is now necessary for us to call drawn at the same time. This addi- available in Howard Graham and Wal-
ta hold their respective rival club in of the season. for extra men two or three times a tion to the local fleet will mean that tel' Masters. It is likely that Masters
submission, the former striking out The visitors came to Narberth with month, and even at that we can do the section will have finer bus equip- will be called on Saturday. And with
four arid 'walking only one, while three a record of fc~>urteen wins in forty-two mo~e to look after the school chil- ment than almost any other 'in the the support the Narberth sticksmiths.
local b.atsmen fai~ed .to make any gl!-mesj eight 'of _their ganiesending in ~reh..., •. ,. .;. country. (. are. wo~t to accord. their hurler little
headwa~JI1ith the ·hickory,. tw,a sn.atch- ·d~dld.ck.S,-:-al¢;;.,~~.I;~mP~ons''!'I~1!•.nha.~",2i~~.':l.~~d"",~l~~~!,~,~~t.ers".I.h~~.!l~'S9,ache.....ar.e-~<le-luxe" an?Cle~y IS felt for the\re~ult ~ereabouts.
irt-g' paS'sl1i>j'; ~ ~.' "t . " .•~ '~"J~~::'. ~el(f';';~':f~Tvt!J·,leto~iPOut~l",,~~~e1idteiid'lmt!lfH~ . pe wltho0U6i~~liio-netr-··-seafs.. -tor~ _}rhe league -sea50n~,Wtlhvr!'1d'up on

With 'the exception of ·the second twetlty 'j~dependent ga~es for the year. he ·.approve~ wh~t Y· have. said asa forty-one passengers; the bodies are Labor. D~y when t:'larberth meets
inning, when Brookline loaded the In their first appearance at the disc baSIS for ~ISCUSSIO~ and .wlll be glad all-metal equipped with safety glass ~rookhne III the mormng and Berwyn
coigns, Narberth wa.s never in high the invaders from New Jersey went to meet, WIth you If deSired. . and folding doors operated by com- I~ the afternoon, If Newtown Squa~e
water while a hit and an rr r l' h d down one-two-three as Graham' Another matter for the comnllttee pressed air. The tir~s are of balloon bItes the dust tomorrow, Monday s, e 0 c II1C e . . . h f I. h b' h
the victory in the sixth M rt' N _ blanked two while the third grounded to IIlvestlgate IS t e percentage 0 t~.e type' shock absorbers of gigantic size games can ave no earmg on t e

. a m, ar L M' T . 1" 1 d' h'lI b . 1berth's winged-foot first-baseman, and out to Babb on third. Then Narberth ower erIon own~hlp po Ice over- insure easy riding; there are three dis- eague stan II1g. as t at WI e mce y
Leuthe, of the rival clan, were the went in and bunched six hits for five ~ead. If we are ~aytng the same as tinct systems of brakes; an electric tucked away. _.
outstanding trouble-makers with the rUIlS, when Gilfillan doubled, scoring m 1922, when theIr force was much brake for hills, a service brake oper
mace in this game. each coming Mulligan and Fleck, and Babb sent in smal.ler than no:w,. there s~ould be a ating compressed air, and an emer
through with an average of .500. Mar- runs number three and four from his readjustment. WIth a savmg to the gency brake of positive mechanical
tin made four trips to the plate and double shot to centre-field, Gilfillan borough, ~~Ich would help take care action. Tell-tale lights on the in-
was officially credited with two. In and Martin being the contributors. of the additIOnal expense suggested. strument boards indicate open doors,
the second inning Bob grounded out to Young doubled to left, admitting HENRY A. FRYE, brake application and condition of
Kiker, walked in the fourth, clicked a George. Three strike-outs ended this Burgess. headlights.
sacrifice fly to left in the sixth, which inning. The new buses, which are painted
accounted for the champions' first run, Duri.lg the activities of the first in- Berwyn Captures League in maroon and cream, were first put
and pecked at McCauley for the sixth ning five-run splurge, most of the boys Game by Close Count in service last Monday.
local hit when he sent out a fruitless knew just where the pretty and homely
bingle in the eighth. Leuthe gathered girls were stationed, which evidently
two of the five hostile hits, as his pos- accounts for the unusual number of
session of first in the opener was made doubles which were nicked. They

unanimously agreed that the guard on
CONTINUED ON THE SEVENTH PAGE

the keystone was the prettiest. Per-
haps that accounts for the fact that
five Narberth players were run down
in the attempt to pilfer second base.

When the Passaic Club went down
in order in the second, Manager Davis
issued orders to the pitching staff to
"let 'em hit." And they did. For this
game the visitors assembled the gross
number of eleven hits and the locals
sixteen. When the girls scored four
runs in the fourth, the fans, including
the greatest assemblage of women that
ever witnessed a ball game in this sec
tion, went into a frenzied stage of
delight at the thought that the weaker
six were progressing very nicely.
Pitcher Quinn, of the rival nine who
crashed a double in the fourth inning
chalk-up, did likewise in the fifth and
seventh innings as the visitors scored
thrice in the fifth and one in the finale.

23 Chosen For Final Inspection
From 191 Viewed in

Penn.Wynne Section.

ers.

Preliminary judging of gardens in
Overbrook-Hills-in-Merion and in
Penn-Wynne was completed this week
by a committee of officers of the Over
brook-Hills, Penn-Wynne Civic Asso
ciation under the chairmanship of ].
Heston Harned.

Mr. Harned's associates on the board
of judges were C. E. Donoway, Hen
ley Road and Cardiff Lane, Overbrook
Hills-in-Merion, and V. W. Titman,
1463 Braddock Lane, Penn-Wynne.

Mr. Harned announced that 191 gar
dens were viewed in the two Main
Line communities and from them the
horticultural efforts of the following
were selected to be submitted for final
judging this week: William H. Pat
ton, Frank Winne, John Gemmell,
.t!'ank<::h~lcott, John J. Byrd, Harve)'
Benson, William H. Katz, w. - H.
Thornell, James Gledhill, Richard
Nixon, F. J. Spanlove, Leroy Evans,
William Amos, Harry Welden, J. E.
Symington, Frank McGurk, Roberl
Catlett, Albert Ward, Joseph H. Ches
terman, Lou)s C. Jarrett, Mr. 'A~drews,
Joseph H. Myers and Elmer J. Mather.

The properties occupied by the
judges who made the preliminary
awards were excluded from the contest.

Four prizes ingotd, $20, $15, $10
and $5, will be awarded to the win.
ners. .The money has been donated
to the Civic Association by McWil
iiams &: Meloney, real estate develop-

of

P.c.
.~50

.500

.333

.333

L.
1
3
4
4

EXPLAINEDIS

Standing of the Clubs

Main Line League
Saturday's Results

Narberth, 2; Brookline, O.
Berwyn, 3; Newtown Square, 2.

Narberth B. and L.
Issues 48th Series

Available at Next Meeting
Association on Sep.

tember 5.

PLAN

W.
~Cl!berth ~

Berwyn 3
Brookline 2
Newtown Square 2

Schedule
Saturday, August 31 - Newtown

Square, at Narberth; Brookline vs.
Berwyn, ,at Villanova.

Monday. September 2--Brooklin~,

at Narberth. (morninB)i_Berwyn, at
Narberth (afternoon). Brookline, at
Newtown Square (afternoon).

The Narberth Building and Loan
Association will issue its new 48th
Series of Stock at its next meeting,
Thursday evening, September 5.

This Building and Loan Associa
tion ha~ been in existence for over 22
years, and about every six months ma
tures a series of stock. The last Short
Term Series was matured this month,
and checks have been sent out. The

. next one to mature will be a Long
.Term Series in November, and con
sequently a number of people have
benefited by having their stock ma-I
ture this year. I

It is hardly possible to reach all the Graham Beats McCauley in Keen
readers of "Our Town" and explain Duel; Wins Eleventh
to them personally the benefit of being V.
associated with the Narberth Build- actory.
ing and Loan Association. It is one
of the best ways of saving money that
is known, and the long and success
ful operation of this Association, man
aged by men well known in this com
munity, and the large loans on Nar
berth property, makes it distinctly a
local institution of the highest char
acter,

There are two kinds of building and
loan investors. The first, those who
want to purchase a home, take out a
building and loan mortgage and be
come stockholders until this mortgage
is paid off. Second, those who desire
to make monthly payments on what is
known as free stock (stock that is not
borrowed against either for stock or
mortgage loans) and who, by the pay
ment of certain sums each month,
make an 8 per cent. investment that
is always free and clear .until ma
turity, when they are paid off in cash.

The ideal situation from the Asso
".'" dation. standpoint is always to have

: free st6ck shar~boldert ~aL~~r in.
enough money ~ach month to take
care of the mortgage loans that are
required.

There are two classes of stock is
sued by the Narberth Building and
Loan Association. The first, called
the Lon~ Term Series, matures in
about eleven years and two months.
Each share requires a monthly pay
ment of $1.00 with an entrance fee the
first month only of 25 cents. In other
words, by paying $1.00 a month for
about 136 months, you will receive
$200 for each share held.

The second class, or Short Term
Series, matures in about six and a half
years on the payment of $2.110 each
month with an extra payment the first
month of 25 cents as an entrance fee.
Therefore, by paying in $2.00 each
month for 78 months investors receive
$200 for each share carried.

"The ideal way," says Carl B. Metz
ger, a director of the Association, "is
to take a few shares in each series
opened, so that when they start to
mature you will receive a check each
six months for as long as you keep up
your payments.

"It is not necessary to attend the
meeting each month in Elm Hall in
Narberth from 7 until 9 in the eve
ning, as checks can bemailed.ad
dressed to the Association at Nar
berth, and your cancelled check will
always be a receipt and you will be
given proper credit on the books of
the Association.

"Either the Merion Title & Trust
Co. or the Narberth National Bank
will accept checks or cash in payment
of your building and loan, and either
of these banks will be very glad to
arrange your stock in the new series
for you.

"Remember, Thursday evening, Sep
tember 5, at Elm Hall, in Narberth,
from 7 until 9, the new series will
open."
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Do You Make These Mistakes in English?

l\ddt~s:,--l·. i. \~ULVFY, Ph. D., Dean

CHARLES MORRIS PRICE SCHOOL
of Advertising and Journalism

POOR RICHARD CLUB
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1929,

City Phone:

GREENWOOD 7484
-"*' .. '9' ..

Pennypa~ker 5914

..... :6 .

... -

and

WOOD

...........

COAL

COAL

BALA-CYNWYD

CO'J\t.ll·~ll·S. lUt"'tltH ....d Gl·ocerle..,

f.I;:O.l'I.IJANDO. {~ro..·t"rlell & IIUI.orteli (:ood.

"'REI,:n.\S IIII01"•• 1U""h. lUlU Gro.·..rl"..

HA"'..~n IInos•• U ..I1.·"t"""....

COOPEn'S JentH,!' "IAllI\:"~'I'

and

The HORNUNG method thus preserves
all the tasty, beneficial qualities which
hal'e made its products famous for over
thirty years.

Phone Cynwyd 280

Operating Tn'J Yards

.......

Union and Bala Avenues

Sand, Gra...el and Lime Products
Sewer Pipe

1 5 LESSONS, $15
Wednesdays, beginning September 11,

from 6:30 P. M. to 8 P. M.

BUILDING MATERIAL

L. M. THOMPSON

1319 Locust Street, Philadelphia,

J. J. SKELTON & SON
At Pennsrlvania Station

On 15

"1 seen it myself," "He don't know the difference." "The river has over
flown its bank." "Between you and I." "Its awfully nice." "Bring
whomever ,,·ill sing good."

How do you pronounce Coupon, Address, Exquisite. Lamentable, AcclI
mated-and hll1ldre:Js of other words ofttll urei?

A.S NOTHING IS TAKEN OUT OF
WHITE BOCK NOTHING NEEDS

TO BE REPLACED
WHITE BOCK, contrary to the method in use by most
brewers, does not undergo any mechanical transformation.

. It is brewed in the same routine as beer but does not form
more than the legal percentage of alco
holic content during manufacture,

114ft a pleasant and profitable hour and a half!

Text book, Miller System of Correct English, ;H.50,

No matrer how handsome you are or how much money you possess, you cannot even
hope to command genuine respect unless you are able to express yourself in correct,
clear, effective English, What you say and how you ray it, proclaim to all who meet

"0" imt ",h~t kind .f background you have had.

bn,,11 HUH' fLn ,'hl, CUI((\C ill (',-,(r"d h',I;:;;!' -it will help you to possers I
puise ,:11 ..1 imHd r.'rql/;c:I,:y,: ,,of ",ii' Ii! .le afraid you don't know!

Local Phone:

CYNWYD 700

Here is a practical, intensive course of 15 and personality,
lessons for Men and Women of the Every writer of advertising can at least
business, professional or social world, pro, benefit from it, Every salesman and
gressive teachers. up-to-date parenrs, etc" saleswoman needs h, Almost everyone
in simplified, applied Grammar, Rhetoric, can "brush up" or "catch up" by spend
Vocabulary, Puncruation, Common Er- ing 15 pleasant evenings in this Course.
rots, Correct Pronunciation, of 525 m,s-I For the classes ARE p!easailt, They are
used English words. of Famous Operas, taught by T. J. Mu!vey, Ph. D., who
Musicians, Artists, Places, etc" also of has the knack of making things clear,
French, Italian, German and Latin Phrases of making it easy to remember practical
in common use, Good Focm in Letter correct forms, not by hammering on rules,
Writing, and many minor items that but by explaining in your own language
contribute to cultured conversation, poise what to say and how to say it correctly,

Remember this-
Correct English Is the Password of Culture!

Let us face the truth! Did you rell1y realizin] e"e:-y dly that they have
learn the ~Vhy an:! C::e Wherefore need of g~:tin5 "the low down" on
of English Grammar - of correctly the mistakes in En]lish that they
written and correctly spoken Eng- :nake, of learning how to speak as
lish-at school? Few-very few- more an:! more cultured people
did. Thousands and tl:ousands are speak today.

This is the Opportunity for You

....... ., ..

.... -....... - .....

~i
I

•• •

For Sale

Phone: Narberth 3625

Collect Next Week

Miesen

New Pastor Appointed
Thc Re\·. John A. Kane. assistant I

rector of the Church of St, Monica, I
Philadelphia. has heen appointed to I
the rectorship of thc Church of St.
Anastasia, ~ewtown Square, ~ucceed

ing the late Re\', Edward G. \Verncr,
who died on August 1-l,

A rel-{nlar summer collection of rub
bish will take placc next week. It will
begin on Tuesday. Scptember 2, duc to
Lahor Day. awl will follow the ~chcd

ule for the dilfert'nt streets as closely
as possihle.

Rooms for Rent
'('n:-\ISJlJo:D ROO:'.I - Gentleman or
llu:-;iHe~~ \\"OTl1 all. Tt... ll'phol1e :"arhertll

111; 1. ( t f I

:.rODJ·:HATI': r ...ntal to dl';;irahl" t .. nant
--S... m i - riet "f'lwd II<>wl)' - r ...no\'ated

hf)tI~l·. ~fJutlH'rll eXllo:--:ure; ;, hp(lroollu;
(S roum;; and hath); Jar~e yard: north
;;illt· :-\arh... ,'th. Apply Durhin & How
ard, :ll N. :'\arherth A"", Phon ... :-\ar
ht\rth aS43. (!\-li-2!l)

P.

S. N. HALL. President.

Decorat'ors

Walter

The Atlas Company
INCORPORATED

•• •

HOllse Pai"ting .:. Paperhi",ging •.• Window Shades
Upholstering .:. Furnitllre Repairing

Draperies .:. Slip C01'ers .:. Li"oleums
Paintitlg a"d Refi"ishing of Fu",iture

Mirrors Resil...ered .:. Mattresses Rebuilt

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Phone Your Ads to ARDMORE 3100

WE ALSO CARRY A LARGE VARIETY OF UNPAINTED

FURNITURE AND OF LUCAS PAINTS
I

----_._-----_._---
109 North Narberth Avenue

Carpenter (9 Builder
100 N N b h A Phones: Day-Narherlh 3973·1\1.• ar ert venue Evening-Narberth 3828.R,

Rates--10 cents a line In each paper: 25 cents a ltne In all three,
Minimum charge. 35c tn one paper: 75 cents In all three, Av

erage of five words to the ltne. No b!acktaced type used,

General ·Notice- Classified Advertisements will be charged only
to residents ot the Main Line whose names

appear In the telephone directory; to persons maintaining an account with
us, or t':l regUlar subscribers to either THE MAIN LINER. OUR TOWN. or
NEWS OF BALA-CYNWYD,

Deadline f OJ' I nsertions- Classified advetlsements will b~
accepted up to Wednesday. 0

o'cloek for OUR TOWN or all three papers; Thursday. 1 o·clock. for THE
MAIN LINER; Thursday. 5 o'clock for NEWS OF BALA-CYNWYD,

~ ~

A II Sorts of·Jobbiug a"d A Iteration Work

Quickly and Reasonably Dotle

Bryn Mawr Man Made
Marine Corps Quartermaster

Friday, August 30, 1929

Letter to Editor

Prominent Main Liners
Observe Their Birthdays

Two prominent ~lain Linc residcnts
passed birthdays last Friday, Samuel
T. Bodine. of Villano\'a. chairman of
the board of the IT lilted Gas I mpro\'c
ment Company. reaching his 75th
ycar. while Effingham B, 1\1 orris. of
Ardmore. chairman of the board of
the Girard Trust Company, entered
his 74th. The appointment of Coloncl Cyrus

Mr. Morris observed the occasion S. Radford. of Bryn Mawr. to be quar
by workiug as usual. l\f1', Bodine is termaster general of the Marine Corps.
on a short vacation in New England. took place Saturday when Brigadier

"Birthdays don't mean anything to General Charles L. McCawley retired,
me." Mr. l\Iorris said. "I ne\'er pay Colonel Radford has been in charg-e
any attention to them. and I can't see of the Philadelphia depot of supplies
any reason for making a fuss o\'er for 26 ycars, and has de\'eloped it into
them." an enormous manufacturing and mer-

!\II'. Morris declared he has no in- chandising establishment with an out·
tent ion of retiring for a long time to II put of almost $5.000.000 yearly, Colo
come. and friends of Mr. Bodine feel nel Radford is also vice president of
he also will be "in harness" for manyIthe Bankers Trust Company. of Phila-
years. deillhia.

" l. ",

published by the
L"'ISOSTO~ I'UBUSHI~O COMPANY

PHILIP ATLEE LIVINGSTON
President and General Manager
ROBERT MOORE CAMERON

Editor
nm,·e. 258 IIRverford Avenue

Phone. Narberth 2545
If no answer, call ArCl:l1ore 3100,

Ent.red as second-class' matter. October 13.
11114. at the Po_t Office at Narberth. Pa..
lInder the Act of March 3. 1879,

: ,I
OUR TOWN 7beFIRESIDE:

. . I \\'ith the SUd'llIer steadily passing,
A Cu-operattve Community News, Ill'. lI1an\' of our resldcnts arc stIli'

lIQ Ppr f?u.nded in. 1¥14 by the ~ar. either g-oing or coming in a whirl of
berth Cl"!tC ASsoC1atlon and publtsheci tra\'el and \'acationing, Some are
61'0''1/ PndRY (It Narbel·th, Pa. packing to carry out holiday plans.

other~ arc rctllrIling tel th~ir homes
and arc. no (Iollht. mak,ng preparations I
for school day~ which arc \'ery close:
at hand. or all' ,h;lIking of bridge!
partie~ and lun{;heLlils 'which will makc!
the fall afternoon:, exceedingly gay, I'

)'Iiss Honora Snyder is rcturning to
da\' from Camp Iroquois. where shc!
has bcen for the P:ISt two 1110nths. Dr.'
and ),Irs, SnydLr arc returning from i

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE Atlantic Cit\'. where the\' ha\'c heen'
Olle Dollar and Fifty Cents Per Year spending the summer. ami ~I 1', Joseph

_______I_n_A'Td-::va':'n~c:'e-,---- Sn\'(lcr is home on a month's lea\'e

•.:1 . ~~~:i~e, Annapolis after a Europcan UNCLE CY'S COLUMN I R I 'f
~[rs. Jamcs G, Smith. of ILma A\'l~- ea Estate or Rent

nue, has retur:led home after spend- --- IJo'IVI~ ROO~IS anel h.ath; ;;Iore with
ing the summer at Ocean City. Culture. , IIxture;;; r~'nt rea;;onahle, Ph~n ...

• '" ., H D I' I ~arherth 364:1. (oh,IO)
• ' The Rohert , ur >ms returne( Ha \'e \'ou e\'er retlected that the

from Avalon Idst wcek. where' they people WilO Icad real II' intcresting full IlE\'ON HOeSJo:S for rent, $40-$·15
ha\'e spent the summer, hap!>.y Ih'es arc ?sualiy people ~f ~ithe; i"'I~T~~~~~J():'" ~~':tat~~~~:" .tlJw~·O~~\~~~,~

)'[iss Bcrt Roherts and thc 1[isses cons:dcrahle IClsure or consldcrable De\'on. I'a, (8-30)
Anna and Man- ?-.lacKeag ha\'e re- wcalth:
turued from O~ean City, where thcy Of course there arc an infinite num
h~\'e heen \'acationing- for a numhcr her of exce'ptions to this rule, hut I
ot wceks, I :leliel'e that it is a hona fide rule,

Thc Rohert ), 1\'ashs' three daugh· I \\'ho ha\'e been the great literary men
tel's. Gt~raldine. Jalre and Betty. ha\'e I of the past century: \Vould Kipling
just rcturned to thc:r home frolll Camp have filled so many \'olullles if he had
Iroquois. had to sweat forty-cight hour,; a week

Absolves Ice Cave ),11', and ),[ rs, James T:lhury and to cart! ,his daily hread: \~roUld,:'\lfred
'1'0 tIn: Editor of Our Town; Dan and Betty Tilhury, of Sill Valley I~ord 1 ~~I!I'yson ha\'e wnttel~ )'Iorte

Vic\\' Rnad. ?-.I erion. ha\'e returned d :\rthur II he h~d becn \\'orned a ..ou.
1,,1 \' dear Sir: I-rlllll .1 \';s'lt tCl relatives at Southam\l- \,I'here. tomorro\\·. S hr,eakfas.t would I"

'In a reccnt issue of Our To\\'n ap-' d C II S ILl
I ton, Eng-fand, . toun: ~u l me. all' eWls lave pe:,

peared a letter from a gentleman 11',10 \1' I) 1 1 J 1"11 petrated hIS atrocIous bcst scllers In
descrihed himself as a ham. complam- " Isse,; nl'llt Iy a!1( Dan, I lUr): odd hours after the factor\' had shut Schools--Instruction
I'n« ahout a tot:r outlined hy the Key- ha\'e returned home trom a SIX weeks I . \\' Id H \1 k' d't I ',., ., 'n d Co\\'n: ou err "" cnc 'en e I liS TI'TORJ:-\(; d,·",ifL'f! hy "xpel'lenc('e1
stone, Aut~m~!)ilc 'Cln}> which include,d \'lSlt III Jermu a, _ '.' ,_ "l'n-American Quicksilver" with his l('at'lwr, ('o'll'hing- for "xal11;;. Latin,
tl!e "ICC nllne ncar Couderspo,rt. HIs , ~I 1', and ~I r~, I'rancls I rans loxe. kecn thrusts at organizcd respcctability alJ;'"hra and ,>Ielnen tal')' hI' anch,';;,
kIck see.med [() he that the ,ICC. too, i 01 Ilryn\\'ood ~hll\(?~. arc thc gue,sts .f his hankcrs had informed him that Phon,> Slwl'wood HO;;2. (nhl;)
looked like a han1. 1.:1 all falftleSS to: of ~1~:-;. La\\"rc-l1ce I. Paul. of PIli la- h;~ aCCLltillt \"as o\"crdra\\"n: -------------------------'.
vour corresponrlent It must he ad-, dclphla, at her ,;mllml'r home, Paul- \\' d tIt Ii" tl g B d d R W d-, d . I I' " I'" ,"I, , C 0 110 ne':( (I con ne Ie pro - oar an oom ante I
IIIltte he sal( lIS \'ISlt to tIe nllne Iholme. :\ ewport. i ." t', It r' tit, 'a 'lll'C alld \1'rl'tl'llg

I II I lIe re" C' eu u co. 1'1 I l{tl,AI'I) I'rl 110111 0 ("I\'iro'lnI D llt \\".tnto,1 Ioccurrec sOllie ten years ago. a l I ~I iss ~I,tn' (; C;'d'inc\' of the cit\· . I" I II Id I' f . \1 J' • , , •
I I I r" ' rl t I' .,' . ,. . • - ' • ," - ' • , a one, .oca \'. cou ,u u~ ". ones fol' lli-year-otd girl attending ~chool

concc( er t la,t S~i'IC'. c/an~r nllg I 1,1\e and her niece, )'Iiss Anne T, I,elly, of i Llr Joseph Fc;rt l\'ell'ton, hoth great ~Iond'l\' to Fri,I"\': wi:', n:tr. ',t· ,\.,,<,],_

take~1 p acc m , I~ men' , Xarherth. will return ~f~"r .Labor D~y, preachers. present the mellow, inspir- ('nel",; ';;tat.. It'I'I;'~. \Yrlt .. ":-\,' ('ar.j
\\ l' "llOuld (hshk,c \'ery m~lch t,o .ha\'e f~,om all extended \"Slt m Atlant.c' ing-. thoughtful words and \'ital, mo\'- (lUI' Town, I

people go down 1nto a Ilulle Just to City. : ing piety if their \\'ceks \\'ere entirely ~---------- . -
look at. a )Iam when ;.0 m3ny arc to ),11', Clyde Richardson, of 51-l \. alley ioccupied with parishional calls: A partme"t for Rent
he ~eclI Without an\' effort whate\'er, \'I'C\I' 1~"'I(1 .\1 "rl'clll, I'" S\'''II<II'II'' SC\'- I" II til b k I \1' \1"1"II"'1'L' f 1 I t I, ,', I ' ,. , ,', .- ., ,.... ~ou ( our grca sc 10 aI's 00' co - . > , •• '..,., 01' ;; .. 100 eae ,,,r;;: I
'\ our correspondellt s s~nctu:es 011 tIe eral week~ \'Isltmg relati\'es in In- I"t' I tl ' , f' i.tt pur- al",o hal'I",lol' alJar·tllll'nt;;, l'hOIJ .. ,
sha!le of thc product 111 thl~ unusual I' I" I I: , , ec ors ~nl 0 IeI' ~nen o. e crs, 1 .'\rdIIIOl'e 11I1'i-,J. (oh30)
'. I' 1 I I' I [1- 't (,allapO ,~. nl ,an,1. I sue thclr academIC deslrcs WIt lOut
IIl1ne (Istur le( us not a Itt c, I 'I I 'I 11 C' "I I'" ' d I I - I ,. 'IIlooked like a ham ten \,ears al-{o. might ., r. an( :' rs, I, . ~ou tel' :~nc I elsure an. wea t I: . sn t It l~oSSI > e
't t .', I I· lIar I a'lld """S I,,' this son Jack. 01 Plttshurgh. arc spendlllg: that thcre I~ such a thlllg a, belllg too Garages For Rent II IIll nsem l <. • I ' .... ,.,. - . , . , . . I I f i d ' - \\'1 1 I Itillle: Or. lOssihh', a slah of hacon: thclr \,acat.oll, nSlt:ng at tIC 1O!lIe 0 : pro uctl\'e: . len . I~ar men urg- (;.\RAGE for rent. 216 Fore!$t Avenu('.
Or a IImtto:1 chOI;: The possihilities ),!rs, (" .~{, Rleilard.'<lI' :Inrl fanllly on Ing conlplete sUI>lIler~lUn. 111 bU~ll.less as $9 month, Narherth 3711. (tf)
arc limitless, con~idering that we arc \ allcy \ ~ew Rtla.d, ~I ~flOI1, ," a pall~c~a for a.1I .s~.clal IlIs,.1 :tl~k, my 1-
dealing with a freak of nature, I n the ~I rs. (.. I{. R:cha~!I"'tl;). S<ln Ualr. tongue III m) ,check and th,lIlk \I hat a Situations Wanted
intercst of tru'h anrl J'ustice, we ha\'e ),Irs, L. ),1. L"..llard ),J :s, H. C. C"ul- ~Ircary worl(~ It wou~d be If e\'eryone I

'I t II I tl I If d g 't I recept' 1I0USg CLEANING in largoe or ;;mallheen making :pquiric~, anti as a re-, tel' all.d S.t?1I Jack ::pellt .Iour ay at u owc·r. IClr la - , e~ ~(, p . ~' home b)' reliahl ....... xp... rien('eel white
suit thereof we: arc Illeparerl to state, Atlalltlc City, , In ",r,kr to :,pare myselt :ne hUll1lha- \\'lIm'\n' he~t r('ferene,,;;, Phone Hill
t" the hc'st of "Ill' kuowledge alld he- The Robert \\'o"ds returned home' tion of being the hutt of any more top 585:J. ' (oh30)
lief that: Irecenth' from ~I arhlehead, ~I ass" ! sermons. I hastcn to add that I be- 1--

'i'he icc ill ',hc icc minc, Ic,,!~s li~c wh,'re' th~y han heCl1 dsiting ),1 rs, I lie\'<; any busy mau is happie.r than II

icc, Xo olle would he Justlhed m \Voods' sister for the past three weeks., all Idle man. and that exc1usl\'e at-
descrihing it as a rohill's egg. all c1e- ~I iss EvelYII J eheris and ),1 iss Jean I tention to husiness is a far happier and I 1,'oR SAI"g-;\ mahogany four-po",ter
phant tusk, a hllnk of tripe, the \Vool- I \\'ood, (If Ardmore. ha.·e returned after I healthier state than mi~chief. I hed. tWII1 Size, Call Merion :1146,
worth Building. Delaware Ri\'er hridge' a two weeks' \'isit at Goldel' Glow: The great changes in the world that i_. (oh30)
or a I'lllstard sardil1l' It's icc, pure: Farm in Chester Lonnty, This \\'e~k! ,<pell progress. that Icsscn hllman suf-I LA,DlES' ;;nl~?r~ed !~~t ~~~\s•. n~\~ fall
ice. 1l1adc hy ~Iotht~r ~at11n~. hy ~i! F;:,.'l:,·!, ha.~·: h .,. ,~i.i: '. 1,('; C()\1;"1, ~ (l:r:ll~~, that pn)n1nt'.~ h:tppifll":='~ art. the! :,\;:;Jb~~~ll.·'· l~i:l~l~~' Xa~"b:"~~;) c~"G';,'" ~:..;.t.1U(\,
sacret procc~:,. ,It. t;',\!l", ... l~t:.~ 11: l!,' .\11:...... Hl~tl.\· '. all Hllr:l. III \l"'i\~('1 \ Jlk. prddllct~ \If thl' ('I)qrt~ and J~li!1ri", 01 i fnhtf) ,I
SU1l11l1Cr 3n<.l.t1H:lts III 1,:~\' \"::lltT._IP'i'l .! ,! <.' ·:1 \\,,' 'ltl \.,lll:' ;~rt.: 1!I\t j. ~ .~l1I,~-:-~I~·:-Ai·,:~:_-T_;_;. ig,'i Jlj;\I~~.--"t~i):7:1"l-i:-·",'
?r less pro\'JI~g the lJ('ll Q alll"_:t, T~".'" '- \1,-, ll~,~"., " :,];;.1';., .,:: I h(,' t\\ .1.::1\"'- ~ j,," Il;~.:t ~~ttl.:!lt·l,n III ~til'l \~'.).)d:--'iih..\"'_', ;,.,tll <;:lh Call J.-"';::)'-

111 the preceding paragraph, 1 ht';"': I;:ll:~:htt'r~. I,dll' :Iild l:,-li.,'-. ;!;'r;\ ~.'.j !;!;:1l1.:f I,f c:!j", ,ii.L'. .L:d.,," hrt':ttL ~ ill-I lIt'rtfl :l~1~. (1',10:'1;) .

not, \\·c are iniorn1ed and. thl~rcforl". hl,.J:' ~ "(-I'llil.\ :-lft ..'1" \'; .... ;t:l1g tor ~! !"'fl-' flU" i~ a b,"-pro(i!!('t nt I~'!";'i.\rt". -- . _.-. -,----,"-.-. I f

belic\'e and a\'cr, tht' ·,Lc(;,'''" r,'-' .;.d,: ;1\ !;.·ttcl'l"';. ,\I:lf) l,l1lel., 'llltel1ect~al pursUIts and othcr things H l W t d
selllblance to ~ hal~I, hun.lan ,or P?rcllle. ~I rs. \\,esle;. hadey., of :\arbru,ok i that llIa\' be sharcd with the world are , To' e p an e

Our searclll l1 g 1II\'cstlgatlon III the Pa:'k, has Just returnl'r! lrolll a \'cry 111-, 1 'II'. I I' rl > f 't' f I ' 1\\ A:-' rj',D-A woman or ~chool girl for
, 'd I f - Ii. '1 1 1 \\' SI I pro),1) \ tIe I1g lest rUl s 0 elsure. vart time hOusCWOl']" sleep in or
IlIter~st,. ~s ,we .sal ,>e, ore. ut trut. I I t~~·es~lII.g ,tnp t ,~~)ug ,I, t H: cst. '- Ie ~ Sport li~s midway bctween ,culture al~d' out.' Call Cynw~:d 27:J.'·' \ ob:lO)
an~ Justl~,e led us to f.et"mto COm~lltInl-! \\.b a\l,~) for h\~ \\~lk." ", ,I mischief. It IS e?,cellent !f taken \III
catIOn \11th ),[1': \\ Illtam . A, She~r,! Harn~on),1. Bcrr~. ,1r.~ ot :\arhrook: reasonable proporttons, for It preser\'cs •
owner of the nllnc, , Mr, She'!'r. with: Park" returnel1 la"t ~ul\(lay, aftcr ph\'sical \'igur and stimulates social I MIscellaneous
kc~nne~s of perccpt~on mat~hm~ our: sP,end~lIg,~hc sl~nllller..a~ C:I1,1I1' ~ltqUOI~-! rot'ltact and intellectual acti\'ity. Piti-I DJU~SS~[AKING-Y~ang- woman, d.. 
o\~n, sm,gled out the h~m feature and b?-the-Se.l, Br,lIlt He.leh. :\, J, l~thcr! ahlc arc the men and women who sac- ",ire'" dre;;~mal,ing at home, fhone
wIth, S\~'lft strokes of IllS pen summed: :\~rherth l:oy,; \,·ho have heen.at Camp rifice ever\'thing for thc sake of golf. :-\arberth 4tS9-W, ' (8-:10)
up IllS Idea succmctly as follo\\'s; I~Iquon th.~ sumnl~r are Ira I·ox. John tennis. IHinting, or what you will- OFFICE SPACE-Half of large. light

"The wholc party. \I'e would say.I':ox ~n,d ",oger I,ox, ~Ir, and ),Irs, the I' ha\'e become as unbalanccd as and airy office in Narberth for rent.
was 'corned,' anti in that case a wood-, I·ox \'Islted ~helr son~ at, the camp o,ver the' hookworm who hides ill the musty Present occupant willing to co-operate
chuck holc might ha\'e had attraction! the week-I'I~ds, Dand Stronl-{, ",f ~ ar- corners of a libran' in\'iting tubcrru- iT! ,handling phone calls and pers~nal
for them" i hrook I'ark, ha;. 'heen a counCillor at I ·i· b\' h'. lack o(exerc'i'e \'IHltS: reasonahle rental. Phone Nar-

\\'e bcg to 'I ifIeI' with the icc minc, this camp, , °i~ast' of 1:11 there is 'the 1~li~chief bred berth 2430. (tf)
propr~e~or, ~ur own thought is that i ),11', and ,~I rs, H, ~I. Be:~~' '~IH~ thel.r of idlcness, All of us remember the ILOCAL an?}ong-di~tance hauling don('
the \'ISlt ha\'lng becn made tCII years: ~ons., Harn"on" ,1r....1I1(! D,ck, .Ire sta)- old saw. "Thc De\·il 11':11 find work for hy 'VAI·ER. Narberth 3651-R.
ago the chanccs arc the c'ntire party! mg, Just 1I0w,m I ro\·mcetown., ~[~s? idle hands to do," which mcans in 19-6-29)
was cold s~ber. I ~et"lre return:ng h~lmc they \nll \'ISlt modcrn slang' Ihat the nian' who can't
~ut M 1', Sheer has an offer ~o makc, ICapI,tol l,sl~lId, ~I ~n1(', , find an\'thing else to do will sati"fy

It !S generous i11!d all-emhraclJ1g" anef! ~llss ~ ~ttence. \\ ohlert., of :\arhrook his instincts by raising hell. He is
w!ule wc don't tlllnk we arc acquamled I Park. \'Islted fl'lends In Stonc Harbor sad because he is lacking in mental
WIth tl~e ham. who, wrotc the letter, l1\'cr, last we~k-{.nd. , .. resources and must entertain himself
rcsponslblc fo; "II thIS. we feel ne\'er- ),[I~S Be~slc )'Iu~ray. 01 the \\ m,d- and kcep himself from dying of bore
thclcss that If he has the scnse of, sor-I·.ssl x. IS spel~c1l1lg a fcw clays \'IS- dom In' unnatural acth'it\', This state
humor we gladly crL,tlit hi,lIl with he'lI iti~l!< friends in, ~ ewark.. of milid is the top of the slide that'
feel that we ha\'e done all In our power I he I. A, ),[ Jllers and th~lr daugh-Ileads to degelleracv.
to compen?ate hilll for the time I~e tel', Anita ha\',e gone to l~aglesmere· "Rcadin r maketil a full man con
lookec.I for,lce and saw a ham. Hcre s I until afte: Lab0.~ Day" .. > ferencc a gready man. and writi~g an'
1\lr, Shcar s offrr: I ),Irs, (" H.'l\\~r~I, Rees,e. of .I'lamp- eX'lct man" said Francis Bacon Too

"If thc pcrson who wrote the com-, den A venue, 's \'ISltllll-{ fnends III 1-101- ,. ,\ " ' I . I tl ' I'fi
" ' ! I' I 1 'I f I I D" Iu;tn\, .....mencans Ii!\'e on \' Ie qua I -

mumcatlOn can be reached. we \\'lHJI~ l :Iys ~t!rg untl a tel' "~~or" a). cation for being read\" \'crv few of
he \'er\' glad to sec that he she or It; On 1uesd:I\' ~I rs, Horact' I, SlIled- d I . - P I
( f ' d b I I I" d'·, I· ,. " I 1" 1re and luncheoll us rca enoug I any more, er laps
re, crnng no ou tot IC I~m e"lg- C) g.t\ e .1 l.r g. . •. ,' in allothl'r gencration the cinemas will

nation) gets a C?P): of .our Illustr:lted' A1I1ol~g hcr gu.,s~~ were ),Irs, \~ Ilham makc full men, and I do not douht for
h??klet. an~ we InVite hlln. her .or It to I?urhm. )'Ir~, \\ mthrop Dcrb) , ~[rs, a minute that the t\'pcwriter and busi
\'ISlt the nllne any season dunng· the <;:harles :\lcCartcr al!d ~Ir~. Leon Dar- ness letters arc making all of us exact
1~lon~h.:~ of. Junc, J~ly or August" and 1111.~:"lI" of Oledn. l\cw, '\ ork. " and \'en' mnch to thc point.
I'RI~I... 01' CH:\R~,E he (et,c,) WIll h.e 1hI' A. G. Comptons had as t~lel~ This 'is one of those rare colyums
allowecl to sc'e thc ICC. task It, smel~ It guests. the ~arly~ part of la"t. \1 eek that has a moral; it is "Use \,our
-by the \\'ay ,a \'ery ,rood place tor ~,[1', ,L hurchll~ Cooke, :\1 r. Charles \\'nrst offl'nders. .
cold storage 0, hams. lra\'ls. Mr. Charles Becker and ~I r,

Trusting this will bc satisfacton' to Harold Smith, all of New Philadc1-
\,our correspondent, I am . phia, Ohio. and who are motorinl-{
. Very truly yours. through l'cnnsyh'ania and other East-

JOSEPH R. ),ILTRPHY. ern States, ~[iss Anile Compton had
Keystone Autolllohile Cluh. Supervisor as her gUl'st o\'er la~t week-cnd her

of Ardmore Ollice. cousin. ~[iss Virginia Compton. of
August 20, 1929, Berwyn.

\\'care \'cry glad to hear that ~[iss

~[ary J. Riley, of 208 North Mont
gomcry A \'enue. who hroke her arm
and ankle two weeks ago, is now
recO\'ering in St. Joseph's Hospital.

1\lrs, L, M. Leonard. of Pittshurgh.
is \'isitinl-{ at thc home of her daugh- •
tel' and son-in-law, 1\11', and ~[rs, G, ~~e~!;:1t=1t=1t=1~~
R. Richardson. of Valley View Road.
Merion,

•
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Phone Narberth 4035

~
Phone: Narberth 2602 n

!! "!1 .E _ =-_

Narberth, Pa.

"

The Oldut Store in Narberth

'DAVIS'

Ralph S. Dunne.

'7

,WE TAKE PRIDE

In all our cleaning, pressing, altering, repairing and tailor.

~DELIZZI 'BROS.
T AILORS-CLEANERS-CJ)YERS

The perfect purity of this prize-winning
milk is protected from farm to doorstep.
Laboratory control, with modern equip.
ment and expert personnel, is deliver
ing daily the quality milk that won
thirty-fouJ: gold medals.

'q

SUPPLEE"WILLS"JONES
Pioneers in Ewry Pr«Wen Safegu4rd

School Opens Soon!
We Carry a Full Line of All the NeuSJary School Supplies

PENCIL BOXES-25c TO $1.50
SCHOOL BAGS-50c TO $2.00

BRIEF CASES-COMPOSITION BOOKS-CRAYONS
PARKER AND INGERSOLL PENS-LUNCH BOXES

•Laboratory Control

GOLD MEDAL
MILK

'f

at W W ,c w aE W W

in doing work well.

ing work our aim is to give complete satisfaction to our customers.

One of the great thrills in business comes from receiving
unsolicited an endorsement of your business policy or of the
products you sell. This happened to me last week.

One morning I arrived at the office rather early (which
I have been known to do sometimes) and was greeted by a
ringing telephone. Mr. E. F. Cobb, of 510 Merwyn Road,
Merion, was calling me to learn the address of a man he
thought I knew.

In bringing our conversation to a close I said: "Mr.
Cobb, I've heard that last year you purchased an Electric
Furnace Man, the automatic heating equipment which burns
buckwheat coal, and now that you have used it through an
entire winter, what do you think of it?"

Mr. Cobb replied: "I have never purchased anything
that has given me such satisfaction. It has saved me con
siderable money because of the saving it effects in burning
buckwheat coal; but even if this were not so, I should have
been well pleased with the results, for I have never had a
more uniformly or a better-heated house. The equipment is
very simple to operate, and it certainly takes all the hard and
dirty work out of handling the furnace. I am very enthu
siastic about it, and if you have any prospective buyer who
wants to talk to a satisfied user, tell him to call me up."

This was the start of an eventful day. Perhaps it was
due to the thermometer showing a sudden drop in its usual
August temperature, or more likely, to the inspiring talk
with Mr. Cobb. At any rate, I went forth and sold another
Electric Furnace Man to Miss Miretta Bloom, at 8 Shirley
Road, Narberth, and a Balanstat Heat Regulator to Mr.
C. C. Smith, 210 Lantwyn Lane, Narberth, as well as meas
ured the radiation in several other homes whose owners are
considering the purchase of an Electric Furnace Man.

Alitr writing thir aJ'l'ertistment I showed it to Mr. Cobb and
asktJ him if I haJ quoted him corrutl,.. He saiJ I haJ.

224 Haverford Avenue

102 Forest Avenue

I)e~dQd~Q~~. .
by

,

Thank You, MR. COBB!

of

of

The

Main Line

ttAristocrat

Distributors

Anthracite"

Open this Friday E..-euing, 7 to 9 o'Clock, and Saturday Morning
until noon, to recei..-e coal orders before prices ad..-ance September 1

(14 fla'l'ors)

Electric PI/mace Man

Jeddo-Highland

A Typical Installation 0/

SWEET SHOP

Phone:

NARBERTH 2430

Pastry, Candy, Nllts

NARBERTH ,COAL COMPANY

WHITE'S

219 Haverford Ave., Narb.

WHERE FOLKS GO FOR

THE BEST PASTRIES

AND THE FINEST

ICE CREAM

Import Beetle Parasites
to Help Control Pests

Four large shipments of Japanese
beetle parasites, imported fronl Japan
to be released later in the warfare
against the pests. have just been re
ceived by the Experimental Labora
tory at l\foorestown, N. J., conducted
by the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture.

The parasites, which lay their eggs
on the backs of the beetles, thereby
causing their death, have been shi()ped
from the field laboratory of the U. S.
Bureau of Entomology at Yokohama,
Japan. Two of these shipments con
sist of Japanese beetle larvae parasi
tized by two species of flies.

The other two shi'Jments were adult
wasps of the species native to Korea.
The prevalence of these enemy para
sites in the original home of the beetle
is the reason why these destructive
insects are not a great menace te vege
tation in Japan and Korea.

Loren B. Smith, entomologist in
charge of the laboratory at l\loores
town, reported that the parasites have
arrived in good cOIHlition. The ship
ment of wasps were in tin cans pro
vided with food and water in order to
keep them alive. The first shipment
of 5285 wasps arrived with 86.5 per
cent. alive. while the second shipment
of about 5700 somewhat older adults
were 64.7 per cent. "live.

is the' or vase of outdoor cut flowers to
arrallg-ed in a space 1I0t over 18
24 inches.

.......

0UR l"OWN

Exhibit to Have
36 Classes of Flowers

COOK & KOUP

,., ..... _..........

1059 Montgomery Avenue

Window Screens
Enclosures

Alterations <51 Jobbing
_.oIl1{~-

I
Phone: NARBERTH 2841·W II

······_··_····1

We become your "private secretary," attending

to your Estate and always subject to your recom·

mendations and suggestions.

Appoint us as your "Agent" and let us attend

to all the details which your Estate en,tails. Let us

collect your income and credit it to your account.

Let us pay y~ur taxes, insurance premiums and per·

sonal obligations.

Your Estate need not be large. Why not talk

it over?

THE·MERION·TITLE
~·TRUST·COMPANY

OF • ARDMORE.
PENNSYLVANIA

NARBERTH eALA- ~VNVVYD

CHAS. F. EBERT
Jobbing

Carpenter
Phone: NARBERTH 4129

103 Dudley Avenue

News of

the Churches

All Saints Church
\Vynnewood, Pa,

Rector, Rev. Gibson Bell.
Sunday. Septem her I:

A. Nl.-Holy Communion.
A. l\r.-Holy COlllmunion
sermon.

~ h1IITHE MAIN LINEII~~ I

,~-I BANKING INSTITUTIONIII-~ I

,I
To Give You More Time- I

To Lessen Your Detail Work-

Create an Agency Trust!

Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Samuel !,[acAdams, Minister.

Sunday, Septemher I:
9 :45 A. l\r.-Sunday School.

II :00 A. 1\f.-~1 orning- worship. Ser
mOl' by the Rcv. Joseph 1\1.
Fithian.

7 :00 P. l\r.-Closing- service of our
summer out-door meetings.

\Vednesday, September 4. 8 P. 1\1.-
First Church of Christ, Closing union prayer service in charge

Scientist of the laymen. The sen'ice will be
held in the Baptist Church.

Athens and Linwood Avenues, Sunday, September I, 7 P. 1\1.-
Ardmore. Union. twilig-ht service all lawn of

Services at 11 A. M. Lutheran Church. The speaker will
Sunday School at 11 A. 1\'1. be Dr. Mitch~ll T. B~onk. This is the
Wednesday evening testimonial last of the Ulnon ser\'lces.

meeting at 8:00 P. M. I
Reading room, 19 West Lancaster I Dahlia

Avenue, open week days from 10:30
to 4:30 o'clock; Wednesday evening
from 9 :00 to 9 :45 o'clock.

The subject for the Bible lesson, . , "
sermon for Sunday is "Christ Jesus." I 1 he annual Dahha Exhlhlt of the

Pennsylvania Horticultural Society, in
Baptist Church of the E"angel association with the Garden Clubs, will

Robert E. Keighton, l\linister. be held at Br)'n 1\[awr this year on
Sundav: September 27 and 28.

II :00 A. l\1.-1\1orning worship. Ser- I t will be in conjunction with the
IlIOII by the Hev. \Villialll H.
l\lain, D. D. Bryn 1\1 awr Horse Sho\\", upon the

7:00 P. l\L-Union twilight service invitation of the Bryn Mawr Horse
on the lawn of the Lutheran Shol\' Association's executive commit
Church. tee, headed by Gouverneur Cadwala

\Vednesday. R P. 1\L-Union prayer
service. der, and will occupy a part of the polo

Sunday, Septcmber I, 7 P. l\1.- grounds on which the horse show oval
L'nion twilight service on lal\'n of is located. The flower display will be
Lutheran. Churc.h. The ~I~ea~er. will held on the final two of tile horse ..............-..-.._•.-..-..-.-.-..-..--..--..
he Dr. 1\lltchell r. Bronk. rillS IS the • t
last of the union services. Ishow S four days. i HOWARD C. }'RITSCH

It is not the first Year in which the l Justice of the Peace
Merion Friends' Meeting Horticultural Society and the Horse 11 REAL ESTATE

10:00 A. M.-Sunday School. Show Association have held their fall t
f I . i Fire Insurance-Best Companies11:00 A. 1\L-Meeting or wors IIp. exhibitions jointly at Bryn Mawr, but •

\ Phone fOt9-W 215 Ravertore! Ave.
this has not occurred for se\'eral years. ~._..-....-....-..--..--..--....-...-...-........--....

The Dahlia Exhibition is being ar- ~t:1~el~'
ranged by a committee headed by \V.
Atlee Burpee. Jr., the other members
being- 1\lrs. William T. Elliott, Mrs. D.

and Braden Kyle, ),[ rs. Charles Starr, Fair-
man H. Furness, John \Villiams and
1\lorris Lewis St()\·ell. David Rust is
in acti\'e management of the exhibi
tion.

Schedules and emry blanks may be
ser- ohtained hy writing to the secretary of

the Pennsylvania Horticultural Soci
ety, 1600 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Dahlias will. of course. form the
bulk of the thirty-six classes. hnt the
entries are not confined to that flower.
queen of the late sunlluer, though it
may he. There are classes for gladioli,
asters, calendulas. cosmos, marigolds,
zinnias aud hybrid tea roses.

Four of the thirty-six classes are
closed to amateurs. Some are open
to all and some limited to private gar
deners. Outstanding among the
classes will be: Class I. dahlia display
to occupy a space of 100 square feet, '
arranged for effect. three medals to be, I
awarded. Class 2, twenty-five dahlia~ I
of one named variety; class 5, collec- I

tion of six pompon dahlias, arranged I
for effect on a tahle 3 hy 8 feet, other
foliage allowed: classes 18. 19 and 20,
seedlings of 1926. 1927 and 1928, speci
men flowers, and class 26. artistic bowl

ESTATE NOTICE

H. B. WALL
Plumbing .:. Heatl7l(/

Gas Fitting
100 Forel't Avenu..

Phone: Narberth 3652-M

Friday, August 30, 1929

Administrator.

BMtnte ttt (.t"orK't*' 11. l·nrkhINOIl.
1)~t·t"'nMt·".

Letters of Administration 011 the
.above Estate having been g'ranted to
the ullder"lgned, all per"on" Indebted I
to said E"tate are requested to make
payment and those ha\'lng claims to
l,resent the same without dela~·.

PROV!Dl~NT '1'RUST COMPANY' 01"
!-'HILADELPHIA,

1 jth and Chestnut Streets.
PAHKER S. WILLIA;\lS,

President.
(9-13-29)

'!!'!!~~~~~~~
George A. Witte
Paperhanging and

Decorating
ESTIMATING

Narberth 4135W__

~tTreasureFarm" at V alley Forge, Richly Endowed by II~estD;i ~~~t~~li~~}~e~vi~~~' This

Nature With Minerals, Is Unique in Pennsyl..-ania I

Fifteen years ago Morris A. Barr,
.an Ardmore carpenter, IlUilt a modest
little home at the foot of the historic
.and picturesque hills of Valley Forge.

Today the property, appropriately
.called "Treasure Farm," is one of the
most n:markable in Pennsylvania and
llas been found to be so richly en-
dowed naturally that visitors from all
,parts of the United States' and from
eighteen foreign nations ha\'e come to
see its wonders.

"Treasure Farm" has vielded up
,specimens of 90 per cent.' of all the
minerals known to America, according
to mineralogists who have examined
the findinF;s, and specimens of 71 per
.cent. of every type of natural rock and
mineral resource natil'e to the State of
Pennsvlvania. The last computation
was revealed in a report of natural re
.sources of the State compiled by
Colonel Deming.

In addition to this remarkahle show
ing of precious stoncs and minerals,
thirteen health-giving natural springs.
the water of some so unusual that it
has defied analysis, gush from the earth
at this veritahle treasure place.

Veins of platinum. tin and quick
.silver, a veritahle vein of gold ten feet
thick and vielding nearly $200 worth
of gold to the ton: ores of iron. alumi
num. lead. silvcr, zinc, vanadium and
even the pricde..s radltlm: moonstone.
topaz, lapis la7.llli. sapphire, jasper.
sardonvx. black opal, tourmaline. zir
con arid the rare Altxanderite, form
of glowing "treasure chest" that
mother nature has re\'ealcd to man at
this spot.

Trickling down over the rich earth
of Treasure Farm from three sides are
thirteen natural springs, spouting iron.
sulphur, lime and alkaline waters.

Geologists, mineralogists and lap
acIisb from many parts of the country
have made a studv of Treasure Farm
to (Ii ..cover the secret of it.. lavish
riche...

Aeol!ls ago. before America was
known to the "paleface," Treasure
Farm mav ha\'e been the site of the 8 :00
red man;s storehouse for treasurc. 11:00
sonIc scientists he1ieve. Here may
have come minor trihes hearing gifts
that seemed like crystallized hits of
SUI1~et-so glorious were their glcam- Holy Trinity Lutheran Church
ing colors-or here may hav.e been a Rev. Cletus A. Senft, Pastor.
vault where olive-skinned Indian prin- Sunday, September I:
cesses kept their hrilliant jewels in l) :45 A. l\l.-Bible School.
safety. II :00 A. l\1.-The service with

This tht'on' of I ndian treasure is mon by the pastor.
supported in -tl1l' discovery of a wide 7:00 )'. l\r.-Union twilight service
"arietv of I ndian relics-weapons and on the lawn with the speaker
utensi'1s-that indicate the presence of supplied by the Layman's Conl-
a powerful trihe in the vicinity. I mittee.

A Colorado State mineralogis~ is of Tuesday, 8 :00 1'. M .-Council meet-
the opinion that the surface SOIl con- ing.
taining the genls was originally hot \Vednesday, 8 :00 P. 1\1.-COn1l11U
lava sent forth by an erupting vo1cal.lO. nity prayer service in the Baptist
and that such a comhination of mlll- Church, speaker furn: ..hed hy the Lay
erals and metals is found only in a lIlan's Committee.
"placer dl'posi."-the result of \'01- f'riday, 8:00 P. ~I.-Choir rehearsal.
canic action. Sunday, Septemher I, 7 P. ~I.-

Morris Barr's discovery of the Union twilig-ht service on lawn of
mvriad treasures on his plot of ground Lutheran Church. The speaker will
have all heen ,~ntireh' accidental. The he Dr. ~[itchell T. Bronk. This is the
first of the miJ'eral ;prings he discov- last of the union services.
ered after a severe rainstorm had
'washed away part of his cellar. A
dozen more revealed themselves later.
\\Then digging a garden he discovered
the first precious gem. Other disco\'-
cries followed iiI quick succession and
led Barr to study mineralogy,
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Friday, August 30, 1929

NEXT
WEEI(

'of an Important
.. Event, bEginning

ADVANCE
NOTICE

Thursday Night
Next eek

Grand simultaneous opening
of seven fiDe new stores

for "our service at

PAGE FOUR
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These 7 new stores have received
the hearty welcome of more than 77
other established merchants and dealers
who long ago discovered, to their
profit, that Garrett Road Shopping
Centre offers certainty of business
profit and growth unequaled else
where. With sincere appreciation, we
thank our merchant neighbors for their
hospitality.

See opposite page for details.

.THURSDAY-next week-starting These opening special values will •
promptly at 8 P. M.-the greatest store be available next week from 8 P. M. r'4.
opening event that has ever been staged Thursday until 10 P.M. Saturday. ~~
in Metropolitan Philadelphia. ~

Plan to be here Thursday night, ~
Thursday night, next week, at 8 next week-promptly at 8 o'clock, if

o'clock, we shall welcome our custom- you want to share in the distribution of ~

ersat Philadelphia's front door. Our merchandise certificates-worth $1.50
seven modern progressive stores are to each. If you come Friday or Saturday

. be opened to addtgreater 'completeness' you will still have a chance to win one
to the service of convenience and con- of the big cash prizes.
fidence which Garrett Road now offers
to the shopping public of Philadelphia Watch for the opening announce- "
and its western suburbs. ment in Philadelphia evening papers

on Wednesday next week.
And these 7 new stores offer many

. remarkable inducements for yo~ to get These 7 new stores chose Garr~tt
~ acquainted-$725 in prizes for slogans Road Centr~ !1!Jt only becaus~ of Its

-$1090 in prizes for largest purchases ready acces~lblllty as the .ter~lnus of
, _ h rders (worth $1.50 each) 20 conve~gIng transl?ortatlon lInes ~nd

pure ase 0 . . . as the maIn focal pOInt of convergIng
for ~erchandlseor gasolIne. - and, fn highways which serve millions who
additIon, an :rrray o~ opeOlng special dwell in Philadelphia and its western
values that wIll make It well worth your suburbs bilt also because as a main
while to visit these 7 stores no matter artery C::f traffic, it brings 'more than
where you live. 100,000 people past their doors every

day.

Fair waming-so that you can plan
now to participate in the distribu
tion· of cash prizes, merchandise
and gasoline.

•

•
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These Seven New
6~ores Will Carry

Women's Apparel
Women's Accessories
Women'. Shoes
Children's Wear
Jewelry
Furniture, Furnishings
Radios, Musical Instrument.

and each will feature wonderful
"Opening Bargains," which will be
advertised in Philadelphia evening
papers next Wednesday.

••n
Prizes for
Best SlogaA8

one square west of
69th St. Terminal .••
to be described in future

by prize-winning 'slogan

Friday, August 3D, 1929
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Sit down and try it toufghU ,

Fourteen Cash Pr~es

Ranging From
$500.00 to $5.00

The slogan winning first prize, together with
the name of its author, will appear in future
Garrett Road advertising. Names of alI oth
81 " er
og~n prize-wmners will be posted in our stores.

NotIce of date of posting will be advertised.

A committee of prominent advertising men
and merchants will select the prize-winning
slogans, Prize checks will be mailed to winners
promptly.

In case of a tie, each wi~ner will receive the prize
In full. you may submIt as many slogans as you

deSIre, but each slogan must be wJlitt
. d' 'd en onan In IVI ual coupon.

It is easy to write a slogan-lots of fun, too
in this case profitable fun. Just sit down now and
think of a sentence of ten words or less that best
tells the story of Garrett Road. Write your
slogan, together with your name and address
on the coupon printed herewith. No slogans wili
be accepted unless written on this coupon. Then
bring your filled-in coupon with you to Garrett
Road, Thursday, Friday or Saturday next week
and deposit it in the slogan boxes which will be
pl~c.ed i~ these seven new stores. Everybody is
elIgIble for a prize, It is not necessary to pur
chase merchandise. No mailed coupons will be
considered.

}'or the best slogan -: $500.00
'I'he next best $100.00
The third prize $50.00
The fourth prize $25.00
And ten prizes of . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.00
each for the ten next best slogans.

~OUPON
Fill out this coupon and bring it (do not mail) to Garrett

Road, Thursday, Friday or Saturday, Next Week
Garrett Road Slogan Contest Committee

Gentlemen: My slogan for Garrett Road is:

Here is another substantial reason why you should plan to
make your purchases at these 7 new Garrett Road Stores Thursday
evening, next week, or on. Friday or Saturday of next week.
The following prizes will be given to the nine customers whose
individual cash purchases in these 7 stores (evidenced by deposited
receipt slips) total the largest during this period. The prizes will
be 8S follows:

First Prize for Largest Total of Cash Purchases • • $300.00
Second Prize • • • $250.00 Sixth Prize • • •• $50.00
Third Prize • ••• $200.00 Seventh pJ'ize •• $25.00
Fourth Prize • •• $150.00 Eighth Prize. •• $10.00
Fifth Prize • ••• $100.00 Ninth Prize. • •• $5.00

No red tape-just write your name and address on the back of the
regular slips that show the amount of your cash purchases. These will be
issued to you by the seven opening stores. Place' all of your receipt slips in
the official envelope, which may be obtained at any of these stores. Write
your name and address and the total amount of your purchases on the front
thereof, seal and deposit with the Contest Manager in the Suburban Title and
Trust Company, 7022 Garrett Road, no later than midnight, Saturday, Sep
tember seventh. In case of a tie each winner will receive the prize in full.

Remember-the amount of your purchases made after 8 P. M. Thurs
da.y night, ",!ext ~eek, and during Friday and Saturday of next week
wtll count tn thts contest. However, all of your purchase slips for the
three days must be inclosed in a single envelope.

Names of the prize winners will be posted in our stores Sep-
tember 13, and checks will be mailed the following day. .

$1815.00 in Cash Prizes; also Merchandise and Gasoline Purchase
Orders Will Be Distributed as Specified Elsewhere in This Advertise
ment. It Will Surely Be Well Worth Your While to Plan Your
Time and Your Purchases So That You Can Visit These Stores
Next Week and Participate in the Awards.

'1090 in eftS" prizes
for customers who
make .largest .purchases

These prizes will be paid for the best
'-- ...J slogans of ten words or less for use in

advertising Garrett Road as the great
merchandising centre of West Philadel
phia and the west suburbs.

which will be worth, face value for

the purchase of Gulf Gasoline at the

standard price at the tanks of the

Terminal Motors Corporation, Fair
field Avenue and Motors Avenue.

Think of it1 Every customer making
an initial purchase of $2 or more during
the first hour of business will receive a
purchase order for $1.50 which will be as
good as cash for making purchases in any
one of the other six opening new stores-or

These $1.50 purchase orders when
applied to payment for merchandise will
be good any time up to midnight Saturday,
September 7, and not thereafter.

Purchase Orders for

,I.SO worth of Mer

chandise or Gasollne

'WIII be Issued byeaeh

store to every CDSto

·.er lDaking a cash

purchase of .'2 or

.ore betweeD the

hours of 8. and It

,o'clock,~hur8day

NIgh~Next Week
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Fill in your name and address here:

D.p~it Thi. Coupon be/or. 10 P.I!. Saturday, September 1, 1929,
In th. Slollan Cont••t BoJC Which You Will See in Any 01

Th••• 1 N.w Garrett Road Store.

Concert by 103rd Field Artillery Band, Lieut. Joseph Frankel Conduct-
ing, Thursday Evening Next :Week Beginning at ·7.30~. M.

They may be used for the purchase of
gasoline any time up to midnight Satur·
day, September 14, and not thereafter.
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Race 1110

FRESH•

Does it

•

saytoyou

as a daisy?

Look in the Tclpphone Directory

There is a scale of prices but those prices do

not vary as between one case and another.

~o sells it?

Where are they located?
Look in the Classified Tele
phon~ Directory. It ...

For the Same Service
The Same Price-Always

TELLS WHERE

OLIVER H. BAIR COMPANY
M. A. BAIR. P,e.ident

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

RITtenhouse 1581 1820 Chestnut Street

Who'. Who?

Balance in Ei~hleenMonth8

, l!'!00
ONLY ~ .... DOWN

Allk your 110m.. Service Repre~entnti,.e

••• or stop in at the [)i.. lrict OfTice
nearest to you.

\Ike

$1.00.

Ail Allo'Dallce of '10 0-" your Old Heater

Philadelphia Suburban-Counties
Gas and Eleet.-ic' (jompauy

ArdP10re 3500 Wayne 3 Hilltop 233

Bryn Mawr 327 Boulevard 1600

POl' Sale br

Ruud and Welsbach
AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEATERS

RENTY of hot water .•. it's almost impossible to be freshly groomed, to keep
children and their clothes even reasonably clean, to take care of dishwashing and
laundry problems, unless there are quantities of hot water available at all hours.

And there's only one way to have continuous hot water available any time you
want it ... by using an Automatic Gas Water Heater. The cost of operation is most
reasonable ... automatic gas water heating is an up-to-date convenience that every
household can well afford. Come in and see our selection of automatic gas water
heaters, and ask our water heating experts whatever questions you have in mind
about this important phase of modern housekeeping.

Two splendid types of Automatic Gas Water Heaters are available for you, in
different sizes: the Welsbach Hotzone, which sells for $85.50 and up, and the
Rmid Autohot, selling at SUS and up. Note the liberal allowance for your old
heater, and the very easy terms of payment.

U-KAN-PLATE

Your Mirror Tells!

.\ 11 tn PurtN, SItO«..l,... ."orkH, NII
,'t·: ,,"urt", Untlt l~n11l'etH, ,,·lth
I.ure "n,·er. Ullle

Approyed hy ..( iood lI(Ju~e

keeping" a:-: a Silyel· P()li:--h.
Xlck"l Poli"h, Hiher PlateI'. It
proIOlll.:''' the life of all plated
wat''' and HESISTS TAHXISH.
:l-nz. hot, 50c; 8-07.. hot.,

Cotter's Market, Hansell Bros,
Xnrberth Hd\\"l'., }{H,'h.Jlll b\lwr.

It SII""r PI" ..." to look
IIt'''-! tON.. "M n )"011,l1li••

Favorite Authors Appear
on List of New Booksment.

STRA YER'S

The resignation of the ReI', Dr. \V.
Herbert Burk, who resigned from the
VaHey Forge Park Commissio'.1, to
which he was appointed hy GlH'ernor
Pinchot, has becn 'accepted by Gov
ernor Fisher.

Burk Resigns From
Park Commission

Valley Forge Rector Withdraws
as Protest to Park Enlarge-

I

hy Julian Green; "Tomahawk Rig-hts,"1 The staging on the whole was ex-
by Hal G, Evarts; "Homeplace," hy IceIl,ent, especially the sets in th~ forest,
1[aristan Chapman; "Hide in the' I~'hiCh must have cost considerable
Dark," hy Frances l'\. Hart; "They tl1~le and labor to prepare.. .
Stooped to Folly," hy EIIen Glasgow; fhe only. regrett.ahle thm~ IS that a
"Th N dl' K" " I . J larger alt(henc~ did not witness the

e "ee e s ISS, >y Austm . , performance. Usually one's chances
Small; "The Glenlitten l\furder," hy Iof seeing O'Neill done on the stage
E. P. Oppenheim. I are rare as the Theatre Guild is his

I
chief producer dnd they restrict them-
selves to "Marta" and "Strange Inter-

Fine HEmperor Jones" i Jude." Even for a "Little" theatre the
ACCEPTED BY GOVERNOR According-!o ~I iss Clara FoIlette, : attendance was sparse.

the assistant lihrarian who is suhsti- Given at Little Theatre The Hedgerow Theatre eddently he-
tuting for 11 iss Church during her --- lieves in gh'ing full measure. as "The
vacation at Cape ~[ay, the new hoob A most admirahle presentation of Emperor. Jane," was. preced,ed !>y a

Eugene O'Neill's little masterpiece, short pl,~ce ..of Strllldhe,rg s 'The
which hal'e arrived this month arc "The Emperor .lones," was the second IStronger. ~lJs~ I?u~ley, \ ~u~l~n per
certain to he :lmong the popular ones ofTering- of the Hedgerow players at ~or:ned some. 10\ el) hIS~rlOIllCS, 111 fac~,
of the Beason, The familiar names of the newly-christened Little Theatre at she had the field to herself so to s~eak.
Kathleen Norris, Louise Jordan l\[iln, Berwvn Fridav night. Ias the other .cnaracter I~ad a srlent

. . '. . . , - . , '. part. As I arroved after thIS had begun
"I regret to !la':e harl to take such Arthur Somers Roche, E, Barrington, Del,llctJng th.e gradual hreakdo\\ n of 1 nel'er did find out what it was all

\Varrick Deeping, ~[artha Ostenso and Ia man 5 nerve 111 f~ce .o~ the unknown. about. The icka though is cOlllmcnd-
action," said Dr, Burk on ~Ionday. He J . I L' I . 1. f ' depths ~.r the fl~rest ",!lJ1C. pursued b) :Ihle and the 1lI0ral-arrive on tillle.
added thc appropriation for enlarge- asCI'I mco n, to mention on) a e\I sa\'age bush Illggers. With the 1110-
ment of the park made hy the last of them appearing in the list, seem notonous and insistcnt heat of the lR. ~r. C.)

to substantiate her clailll. Thc COIll- tOIll-toms el'er in his cars, the "elll-
Legislature, and approved hy the Gov- '" I . '1'1plete list of hooks received this month pcror s. r? e IS no easy onc.. , Ie part If these aviators don't stop going
ernor. "was passed in the hurly-burly ., . . . . woul? 111 tact be extrelllely <hfficult fori round and round the way they're do-
of the session's last day, was given no ~I;;I IW\\ read) for circulatIOn IS as a white man to I.'0rtray a<!equately and 1 ing' latcly they'll turn into planets,
puhlicity and docs not appear on the 0 Oil's: the Hedgerow COlllpany IS to he con-I Mr. Edge has been named AllIbas
hudg-et." "Laughing Queen," by E. Barring- gratulated upon gettll~~ ~ Ct?I<;>red a~t~r Isador 10 France, He'll have to be

"1 told the (;oycrnor I would have ton; "Rodeo," by B. ~r. Bower: of the talcnt al~~I. al.l1ht) I~ h~c1~ ':\ a) - pretty sharp to put anything over on
land Rudd llIanlteste,~I: .He" seemcd to those foreign diplomats.

nothing to do with 1lI0ney gotten hy "Roper's Row," by \\'arrick Decping: get so completely II1slde the part I
such pickpocket mcthods, nor with a "Spring," by ~ophia Clcugh; "Thc that the play's realism was hroughtl~t='MM~~

. I' 1 I II' Fiddler," b,\" Sarah G. ~fillen: "The out to the full. In fine, hc begot ani
conllllisslOn II' lIC I must lall{ e It. air of reality which, 1 suppose, is one: Replate Brassy, Worn-off

"The scntiment of the people defi- Young' May ;\Ioon," by ~lartha Os- , I I II k f 1 1ot t le la llIar's 0 gOO( (ranla. I
nitcly was exprcssed in striking off tcnso; "Red Silence," hy Kathleen Smithers, the white trader, the only;
from ?lfrs. Kirkhride's hill the $250,000 Norris; "By the Soochow \Vaters," other part of importance. was excep,'
for enlargement of the park and in I by Louise Jor(!<lIl Miln; "~farriage for tionally well done by Jasper Deeter.
the Senate Committee's withdrawal of Two," hy Arthur Somers Roche: the director of the Hedgerow players.

By tone of speech and bearing the
Senator Bol'(l's hill calling for addi- "Blair's Attic," by Joseph and Free- character of this none too scrupulous
tion of 3500 acres to the park," man Lincoln; "The Dark Journey," trader was del·eloped.

Dr, Ellis P. Oherholtzer, secretary ~~~~~W~'W~~W~ ~~~~~WW~WWWW~

of tht: Valley Forge Park Commission, ~~****~~*~~*~~***~~~*~~**~~
when apprised of Dr. Burk's remarks, ~ ~
characterized them as "ahsurd." ~ ~

Dr. Oberholtzer said of the thir- ~ ~

tCl'n memhers pf the cOlllmissio;1 Dr. ~ •
I1urk was,' the only one who oppos:d 00 ~
the proposal made to the last Lt:gls- M ~
lature that funds be appropriated for ~ ~ ~~~t='t::2=l~
enlargeillcllt of tIle park, I~ ~ ~t;::1~M

Only a part of the $100,000 appro- ~ 91
priation is for Valley Forge Park, said I ~
Dr. Oberholtzer. *

Dr. Burk, rector of the \\'ashing- • ~
ton ~lenlOrial Chapel at Valley Forge, ~ ~
a year ago. received the Philadelphia ~ ~ I
A ward in recognition of his quarter ~ ~ I'

centurY of work in de\'eloping the ~ W
llIemo~ial. He has opposed enlarging ~. * I.*1

1

.

the park, insisting there is public in, ~

terest only in lands occupied hy \\'ash- ! ~ I
ington's soldiers and that "mcre acres ~ ~

don't count," ~ ~

~ Can't Start Too Young ! ~

~ I.':
Secretarle., StenographerK, Uookkeeper.. ~ •

~~:.~::~ t:::::~~~IIYG~r:Jne:er~~n:~~ce~~~~~ I" Start the Young Hopeful off on the right foot
lions guaranteed. . .. " ,

REGISTER NOW \. ' . by m:lintajpi~g;asavings aC,count for him dur- ".

DSt;:y~:,~tBusi::~~;cC~11~;e4·~ . ing infancy which he may keep up out of his I
~ allowance la'ter on. It's a habit worth starting ~

807 Cbestnut Street J.ombnrd 08-:>4 ~ ~ I

For Per~~ne~t•• · ·11 r:::::, paid and compounded ..mi-aonually. I
S . f· I~ A dollar deposi~ed now will be much more ~

atls acbon I when he is of age~ I
BUY A ~ The Narberth National Bank I,

Smedley l~ ~I
Built Home il~"~ Member of Federal Reser'Ye System ~I·.I

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

W D & H T S dl I
FROM 7 UNTIL 9 O'CLOCKm.. .. me ey I' . I

~~~~====~-i~~~.~~~~.~~~IEIE~~~••~~~~~~~1
, ' I

:':t?~.•~..~••:r:..::r:••:r:••i:!.~••~.i:!i••;;:,..~••~••~.;:.••~••~••~••:::;••=..~..:;;,.~..*..~..:r:••;;:••~••~••~••:!'.~••~••~••:!;..~••~.r~'I;I' !
u~ , ,t.•.,•.•.••.•.t,.•••, " •••" ••••••••1I' ' •••tt•••\ ••••t t,•••t, t , ".·.t,..•..".· , ,•.•.•,.·., , ,•.•.•,~••:;:.,~t •.•':t.~ 'f..~.1
~4~.: .,.tM . ,. y
,. • ' . l.1W!.

~~~~ Schedule of Montgomery Bus Co., mc. ~~~i 'I

~~ ~~
~~ ~~
~..~ ~n~'
~n3 Montgomery Avenue Lines 'I Th~~ ;tr~' 20 minutes until 11.45 1 Wynnewood Road Route ~t~
~n~ . Eastbound ~n~
l'u" I Then 12.0!l A. 1\'1 .• 12.30. 1.00 and: I.e/lye l\[ontgomer~' and lIIorrl" 10.
S..; Leaving Anderson and 1\'lont- I 2.00 A. M. IA\'eue", Br~'n Mawr, for Ardmore, ~J~
~n~ gomery Avenues I 'V~'nnewood, ~Ieriun and Sixty-Sec- ~Jt:.1
~t." l.eaving 54th and City Line 5 min- ond and J.llnea"ter .\ve, ••
~n·,. WEEK DAYS tit th t' b ••••tt::l!.. 11 es a er an,1e a ove-men- Route follow": I':n"t-hound- u..
kn~ Starting at !l.40 A. M. tioned times. J.ell\"ing- Slxt~'-seeond and L;lnea"ter ~4t~.
.. .. Th ' .) I A f B 1\[ ~'4 .: I~I~ en everr2,o mInutes unt! 12.00 l.eaving Pennsylvania R. R. Sta- venue" 01' I'yn ,awl' via ~it~ i
1'", P. M. mldmght. lion in Narberth 19 minutes w~'IIIJewood and Montgomery Ave- 10 .1
~., Then 12.30 and 1.30 A. M. I latel' than the above-mentioned nu"" to Bryn lilaWI'. En3
~n.. times. EASTBOUND !Osee:
~t.~ SUNDAYS ~ ~,
"J~. ' WFa'JI{V.\ YS ·St· '1:. li Stal,ting at 5.30 A. 1\1. Na b th Sh t L' ...... ~_Dco r er or Ine Leaving lI[orrl" and lIIontgomery •
~ ~ Then every half-hour until 9.00 Eastbound Avenue", Bryn ~Iawl·. ~n~
~n~ A. M. Starting 6,00 A. :II., 6.30, 7,00, 7,30, ~uS
~n~ Then 9.20 A. M. and every 20 min- Leaving Pennsylvania R. R. Sta. 8,00, 8.:10, il.OO, 10,00, 11.00, 12.00 ~ ~

~ ~ utes until 12.00 P. M. midnight. tion, Narberth P. 111.: 1.00, 2.00, 3.00, 4.00, 4.30, 5,00, ~U~
,n~ Then 12.30 and 1.30 A. M. 5.:10, 6.00, 6.30, 7,00, 7.30, 8,00, 8,30, ~Jt:.1.tt.. . R WEEK DAYS 9.00, 10.00, 11.00, 12,00 A. 1\£. ...
~..~ Leaving Pennsylvanta . R. Sta- ~Jr~

~J~ tion in NMberth 7 minutes later Starting at 5.50 A. M. WESTBOUND ~ ~
~ i than the above-mentioned times. WEJ~KVA1.'S ~n~
~ni Leavin~ 54th Street and City Line Then 6.30. 7.10. 7.50, 8.30. 9.10, I.ea\'lng Slxt~'-seeond and Lan- ~n~
in~ 21 1ntnutes laterthll.iI. the above- . 9.50. 10.30, 11.10 and 11.50 A. M. caster Avenue. ~U~
.J~ mentioned times. Then 12.30 P. M., 1.10, 1.50. 2.30, Starting 6,30 A, M., 7.00, 7,30, 8.00, ,;
~ ~ 3.10, 3.50, 4.30, 5.10, 5.50, 6.30, S.30, 9.00, 9.30, 10.30, 11.30, '12.30 ~n~
~n~ Westbound 7.10. 7.50, 8.30, 9.10. 9.50. 10.30. P, 1\1.; 1.30, 2.:10, 3.30, 4.30, 5.00, 5.30, ~n~
~u~ 11.10 and 11.50 P. 1\1. 6.00, 6.30, 7,00, 7.30, 8.00, 8,30, 9.00, ~U~
loUOII Leaving 62d and Lancaster Avenue !1.30, 10,30, 11.30 P, M" 12.30 A, 1\1. ,,4~~
~u'l Wb d :,;uoo
~tI~ WEEK DAYS est oun EASTBOUND' ~4'~V At;, Starting at 6.00 A. M. Leaving 54th and City Line Le.\\"lng lII~~:t~~~~r~ and 1IIorris ~n3
£.~~ Then 6.25 A. 1\1. and every 20 min- WEEK DAYS Avenue", Brpl Mawr. 'Ou:
,.n3 utes until 11.45 P. M. Starting at 6.10 A. M. Htartlnlf at 6.30, :;;30, 8,30, 9,30, ~,~

" 10.30, 11.30 A, M.; 1~,,~0 p, lII, 1.30, ,UOII
~ ~~ Then

d
12.05 ~. MM., 12.30 A. 1\1•• 1.00 Then 6.50, 7.30, 8.10. 8.50, 9.30, ~'~g' iJg,o 4r, 5.30, 6.30, 7.30: 8.30, ~ic::

~U~ an 2.00 . • 10,10, 10.50 and 11.30 A. M. .., '" 1.30 P. M. 1: ~

'u~ SUNDAYS Th 12 10 P M 12 50 1 30 2 10 WESTBOUND ~U,.u" en • .., • , • , • ,. L I I ".0'
111 • 250 330 410 45 0 6 eav nl\" S xty-seeond and Lan- u·
~n~ Starting at 6.00 A. 1\1. • • • , • , • 0, 5.3, .10, easter A venue. ~ ~

'St~ Then 6.25 A. M.• 6.55. 7.25, 7.55. ~o5g0 7.3~, 18i130, ~;5~ 9.30, 10.10, Starting at 7.00 A. 111., 8.00, 9.00. 'U~
~ ~ 8.25 A. 1\1., 8.55, 9.25, then 9.45 ., an • 0 . I. 10.00, 11.00, 12.00 P. 1\1.; 1.00, 2.00, ·.U~
l':uO: A 1\1 A d 1230 A 1\" 3,00, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00 8.00, 9.00, 10.
in~ ., n • • J. 10.00, 11.00, 12.00 A. 1\1. ' ~n~

I
~ ~E
~ FOR INFORMATIONllQN, OTHER SCHEDULES, PHON£'BRYN MAWR 1280·1281 ~~
~.~~__~ ~__w~w~ww_ww w_w ~~~

;..;:u.~o;:..~~~'CuS:u.~~."y.M2u.~o;:..";.:tAt..~"._~"i:u.~~...:;:.LO;:'«u.~'...~':;».~U~L~...o;:a;...~:;:...O;:'l\w

..
'.0 ..... 'tt .."l .:.. ....,.

• ~:ii;,";

:1
,••-Ili
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$2,80

Haven

save you

MANAGEMENT

F. M. SHEIBLEY

Strath

SWARTHMORE 680

Phone Narberth 2866

CJ'he Inn With 'Personality

cr. YOU know your wife

can cook, so why make her

prove it on summer Thurs

day nights. Run straight

over Sproul Road to Swarth.

more. Tea room dinners 85c

and $1.00. Main Dining
Room, $1.50. .

".. :-,,

=sa

"Wunder Startr Them All"

We are electrical experts.

1 au \'''. IJ'U"·UHter ;\ '-"'''1'''''. ,\rthnore
.\':"I1:no:" ....... s:;::

The Link Between Forert and Home

Willard Batteries-Ge"eral Tires

A twater Kent and E'Yeready Radios

Play Te,":s al LOll'er ,V/erio" H.';!,h Schul COllrls
(Pnder Y, "I. C. r\. HU(l":'\'i~;"",

MANAGEMENT

MAIN LINE CHRISTL\!'T :\SSOC1.\TIO:'-l'

IF YOU are having trouble with anyone of these

motorcar essentials come here where it will be reo

paired RIGHT. Our re.,utation is built upon our

skill at this work. And bear in mind that a regular

inspection of the igniti~~, etc., will often

money and inconvenience at a later date.

and lights.

THIS IS an age of specialization. Our specialty is

overhauling generators, batteries, starters, ignition

Twice a diy'Bradley Mark~'t Company's truck

makes deliveries of Philadelphia's "best meats" in your

neighborhood. Open a charge account or, to place

your trial order, just call Rittenhouse 7070.

SHULL LUMBER COMPANY

It is not too early to think about keeping the draft out of

the attic and other reams.

,
108 Forest Avenue

NORRISTOWN, PA.

NORRISTOWN 134
F. M. SHEIBLEY

Hamilton
Main and Hamilton Sts.

In Filtered Water, Heated to a Uniforl1l Temperature
!i'lx ',,,"MNonN .'ree to l'nldl"'rH or StAJlNOJI TlcketH

"len, $5,00 "lomen. $4.00 Boy~, $3,40 Girls,
Hiugle Adl11ls~ion 30 Cents

The

cr. A cool, quiet place to dine.

Residential section on main

highway Philadelphia to

Reading. Serving "the best

dollar dinner in town."

Wunder Battery &; Electric Service

~~~

~ ~~~~:::;;;~;~ ~

For Man')' Years Our Nulllrol Insulaton i
LP~e the old nursery rhyme we can an:;',::r, "Yes, sir; yes, s'r;

a w"ole bin full of Balsam \Vool. SOl;~e fo~ th: m1stc~'S roO::l,

some for the maid's room and some for the little boy's room who
lives down the lane."

t s. W. Cor. 56th and Vine Street5i SHERWOOD 73-42 and 73-43 '\.

............~••~••~.~••••••••o~

I ..,

II
I .Would you send your

II Watch to a Blacksmith?
l

-- ----- I !

lTALK

Take This

with authority and e:lse .
amon~ well·read people.

Wanted-Alert Women

SlIbscribt: nOw.

FINE POSITIONS~
DO TOU WANT A GOOD POSITIONf'

One pa7~ • cood ular,.. We olrer
wonderful opportunities, Seyenty-llve
PilI' cent. of the vacancies cannot be
lUled. A few Dlontha' tralnlnlr and J'ou
ar·D2~d7AND NIGHT SCHOOIr-

FREE LITERATURE ...
BANKS COLLEGE

lZOO War.at. Street. PhlladelpJa.a

. "Historic Lower Merion

and Blockley"
By

DORA HARVEY DEVELlN, A. M•

For Sale at Strawbridge and

Clothier's, Wanamaker's, or

any book store.

Price $5

TIll' Curti~ l'uhli~hing Com'
l>:LUY ha:-; optl'nillg':-; for HC"eral
alert, inh'lligcllt "·ornen. :!O to

.. 50 yearH of a~€'. fIJI' t "-0 Inontlu~'

: . t"lephone HPlIing in Ardmore,
Chui,'" uf hour~: ~.,IO A. 1\L to

; 1.00 P. "L or :1.40 P. M, to S.OO
. P. M. Halary, 50 cents per hour.
I 1':n eXIH'ril-lo 11l't.l neePHHary. 'frain
. in'g· !;'i\'en. Apply only hy let leI',

gi\'in!;' ag-", education and eXII"rl
ence. Care of 'rhe 1\Iain Liner.
Hppl)' "C" Box j2j:l, Ardmore, Pa,

FOI' Year Book, u'I'iti1 .
FREDERICK HAHN

presldent-Dlre..tor
161'T Spruce St,' Pennypacker Im:;:l

====CC=CCC===C==~

II Course on the
,::"'-E'NGLrSH ESSAY

ADVERTISING

For ,ala/ogue, address
T. J. MULVEY
1319 Locust Street

PEN,pltr 5914

Learn by doing! 15 Tuesdays, 7 to
9. p.'m., for men and ~·omen. Every..
one speaks every class nh;ht. Vucab
ulary building. logical thinking on
on~'s feet - practical work; no
frills , . . . , . •. . . $25

BUSINESS
LEITER WRITING

For mcn and wom,.n. 30 Fridays, 7
to 9 p. ll\. Actua llcu ers :;tuJied and
rewritten. Clear. correct thinking
and salesmanship t1ppli~J to business
letlers , , , , . , , . , $30

Afternoon course, 30 weeks,. once n
week, 4,:'0 to 6.30. School teachen,
busint"s5 men and women enroll.
$l5. Evening course, )0 wlecks, once
a week. 7 (0 Q. Analy'sis.· p!:Jns. lay..
out. copy·writing. taught by practical
ad\'~rtisinw: men ••••• $20

ESSAY COURSE
Advanced study. of English for men
and women. Vocabulary, sentence,
paragraph: unity. cohen.·nce, empha..
sis. Readin~..,fgreat essays frum l6th
to 20th centurle:i. A cultural course
for men and \\· ...1men. 30 afternuuns
or 30 evcnlhgs . . . . • • $30

Sbort COllrJ~ ill
CORRECT ENGLISH

Prllct'ic:~l teadling. as interesting as n

~':~~iat~';,n~~r~c~:d~r-th~aWlitr~
corre~t forms made c1enr. J5 Wed·
nesdays for nlen and women, 6.30 to
8 p, m, , •••• , , • , $15

..After/IOO/l COllrse in
ENGLISH GRAMMAR

Thorough covering of grammar nnd
its lo~ic. Fl-lr m~n nnd women who
value ..oundnessofin~truction. Help..
ful for ml"mber~ of women's clubs.
30 Wednesdays, 2,30 <04.30 p.m" $30.

ellt out and /...p this noti,C-J

h .. a e
U :l U 0'
II 1 0 I
~ (I I)

1 4 1 0
U II 3 1
0 4 :: 0
1 S 0 I)

1 " Il 0
0 0 :1 Il

']'otal~ ",'., .. , .. , ... , 0 5 2j 10 2
Nal;berth .. '.,." ,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o-~

Btdol,lillc ,." ... 0 0 0 0 0 (I 0 0 0-0
1; ;

I-tkverford Woman Hurt
in N. E. Auto Collision

Mulligan, 2h, ",,' ... ,.'
1311rnH, l'. . •..•.......•••

Flec!<. If, .. ,.,' .. , .. ",.
«Utillan, ~~. . ... ' .. , ...

~i~~~~~·.~·:H1:.f. . : : : : : : : : : : : :
Martin, th, ..
'rhonlaH, ef. .
(ll'ahaut, p. . .

Divorce Rate 5.7 in 100
For every 100 marriages in Mont

gomery County there are an average
of, 5.7 di'\,orces","only a little more
than one-third as manY as for the
entirc nation, ami less' than half as
many as foj- the State of Pennsylvania.

The figures are shown in a state
ment issued hy the United States Cen
sus Bnreau covering the past fiscal
year, .

In that (ieriod :\Iontgomery County
had 1707 marriages and 97 divorces.

Forest County,' will thirty-two mar-
riages, was the only county without a

.1 ' divorce during the year. The highest

~
:.1. Helen Harkuess Flanders, 01 rate was 29.1 in Bradford County.

: 11p.rs, Philadelphia had 1762 divorces and
\ ~qlnut Lauc, Havedord, had her ann 15,485 marriag"es, for a rate of 11.4,
b~(en on Sunday when a car, driven the identical rate averaged hv the en-
b~iRalph L. Tomkins. of New York, tire State. '
iii: which 'she was ri,ling". collided with I
at.lJ(;t~er NmachBinelfat la ,sltreet i~llersC~-I!: S Mtembership Incr

l
easing, .

lOll 111 ew e( or(, 1\ ass. ., e\'cn eell new lIIe1l1 leI'S were re-
;Mrs. Tomkins suffered probable ported at the '\Ugust meeting of the

st<u:1I fracture, Both are snmmer ViS-II Narberth Fire Company on Tuesday
itor's at the sUlllmer colony at Salters night. The majority of the new mem-
Point, Mass. bers reside on Dudley Avenue.

Error Costs Victory
, in Twilight Finale

Police May Establish II Green Mountain Range 'a d~irying and. m!1ple sugar-p,:oducing ,.
section, ContlOulOg over thIs route

Th T ffi St t I Offers Refreshing Tour the ~ravelers ,:eacl~ Montpelie~, the !it- Iru ra cree s i Itractl\'e and hlstonc State capItal. SIde I

I
' . ---. . .trips lead to St. Johnsbury, Barre and I

CONTINUED FROM THE FIRST PAG!> --- 1 wo mall1 trunk hlghwa):s runnmg the \Vells River section, all abounding
I Ordinance Adopted by Commis- north and sout,h on each, SIder of the in scenie grAndeur.

allowing mcrely one binglc, but was. • • IGreen Mountam range ,Ill \ ermont From Barre State route 14 leads I
kJ10cked from the peak in the subsc- sloners Glvmg Dept. Power; ~ave !Jeen ,used as the baSIS of a ~llotor throug!1 W.i'liamstown and Royalton
quent frame when thc Davismcn wcnt C • I B RId \ acatlOn journey that the Ke) stone to \Vhlte River Junction on the I k

amlva S to e egu ate. I Automobile Club has mapped for tour- f th C t' t R' • 'fl' .Janl s'l
into the usual batting spree to amass I, I' , I ' . N 0 e onnec ICU Iver. liS IS tIeIStS e eSlnng a peasant jaunt II1tO ew largcst of five villalYes incorporated in
four hits, thrcc pa~ses and lost no England I '" I, An ordinancc cmpowcring the ',. the town of Hartford and its history is
<I\iportunity to score from a ~'Ital Lower 1\1 erion police to establish "A v~calton, tnp !hrough, the Green associated with Royalton, which was'
error to tally thc onl\' runs dl'stll1cd " ,. ffi" . d Mountall1 sectIOn Will pernllt travelers burned .durin'" the Colonial wars I

, , . "1 hrough 1 ra c streets was passe k 'd" . , '. '" , ..to canter over the platc thIs game, SIX . ',. . ,to ta.e lJ1anr Sl e tnps" 111 to attraCl1\ e Leavll1g' Barre on the homeward jour-

I
v II d d I by the Board of lownshlp COJ11I11IS-1 and mterestmg places, says Joseph ney State route 5 is 'followed over a

runs were scorc(, .' oun,g a,m ) e ,an sioncrs at their August meeting \Ned- ~!urphy, supervisor of t~e Ardmore few' minor construction jobs along the
scored off Graham s triple to nght- I 'I I' h branch of the club "1 hrough the river bank through Ascutnev Sprl'llg· nes( av I1Ig It. ower to pass suc an f \. 'f JO -fi ell d. Thomas garnered the second .' I I centrc ° 'ermont the amous moun- field and Bellows Falls to Brattleboro
ticket to the initial base and :-.r ulligan or(hnan.ce was recent y grantee to tain chail~ extends from t,he l\fassa- Here a left turn into State road 9

: 'fi d I' t I I B 11 town5111ps and boroughs bv an en- chusetts line to the Canadian border. leads to Benninrrton where the same
sacnlCC lml 0 tIe ,e\'5tone, all , '. G d ' I- I d I' .' "'. '. . ,ablmg act of the State LegIslature. 00 connectmg roa( s t Irea t lelr hIghways on whIch the tour started I
:groundl,d past thc hot-box, sconng I' '"S''' . way through the east and west val- can be used on the home"'ard j'ournev
.... ' -.., ,y ere~tmg ,top sIgns at certall1 d I f 'd' I I .. J'
~ ~omas, and (,llfillan smgled to cen- , , leys an eac 1 0 these Sl e roads ea< s .

t fi Id . I' I 'I . I' , , I, I II1tcrsectlOns of the through streets, through highlv scenic regions," . I~t::::5c=====.- .
re- {' a, (1( .\ artln, sllppmg 111 tIC, r 'II I' , , l ' Dr Appel R Qu k. '

thinl-haseman, Gilfillan scored from po I~e WI Je 111 a ~,osltlon .to cont:o At the south~rn end of the range • aps ac s J.I

· d 1 'I G I tl 'II t traffic at dangeroll" II1tcrsectlOns whIch stands .Mt. EflUlnox, near ~Ianchester, "With a general ban against ad SWIM:secon Wlcn .\ c rat I Irew WI ( 0 " I '1 . 'I' H k' f . -, _. . do not warrant the II1stallatJOn of traf- W.lI e giant "t. aystoc rtses, a :,w vertlsements of a special character,
serond ba~e JIl the endea\ or to run fi r YIlt _ nllles beyond, Near Rutland IS KII- large advertising spaces are now being
lliill down, thc hall rolling out to cen- c" Ig~. , .. linl?ton Pe~k with i~s expansive ~nd occupied with eloquent and appealing
tre-field, Curwin walked, but when 1 he townshIp Will m thc fulure be delightful VIC\~' for nlllcs on ever): sl~e, asscrtions of the power of certain mail
hc t ok t 0 hi TIc' d off fir"t thc in a position to control all itinerant At the, north IS Mt. 1\!~nsfield With I~S order remedies alleged to cure other

o 0 g a a . ' ,I I' .' 'f I' attractIve and sccmc Smuggler s al I·,·.. . 'd D 'fl d Bvisitors pla\'cd him hack and forth carnl\ a s J) \ Irtue 0 an ore lI1ance N I. A tl t' 't f 111 a( ICS, sal r, leo ore .
, " ' . . '.d \' d -d ' 'I B ' ,1 otc 1.. cross le .en Ire summl 0 Appel, Secretary of Health, today.

whereupon :-.rarllll who was statIOned pa,se \ c ne, a) ulg It. J) reqUlr- the Green 1\10untall1s extends the " . , . . .
, , • • y I k . 't 1 'I f . I T 'I' I" f I 'k It IS JlHleed qUIte surprlsmg how<on tlllrd came JIltn the spotlight See- II1g t lem to ta c out a pcrm! , W lIC 1 amous ,one ral s parae Ise or 11 - f . I . II' I '11 b

" , '. ' , I, 'd .' .• I 1 _ ers and cam Jers. many ~lIr y II1te Igent pe<;Jp e:\'I e
Ing' hiS pal plan'd back and forth. Boh ma). ,Ie grante or rclu,e( as t Ie au . _ [ taken 111 by these glowll1g hterary
slowlv accostc'! the pan and the hack- thonlles sce fit, any un"crupulous pro- I' rom her~ the tour leads. north 'spreads,' and consequently send their

: . ., ff. ' ·1 'I . d b through Bndgeport to N ornstown, I d-' . I t tl' k d:and-forth tussle switchl'd to tlllrd and moter, or a aIrs \\ lIC I. ten to e- 'I 'I I?J '. d lar t;arnc( 1~lOney 0 Ie quac s an: ' . '. '. _ I" \\ lere natlOna route -- IS mct an unetlllcal busll1ess men who thus gull
the home plate CUr\nn stole second come pubhc nUl~ances can Je SI(Ie- followed thro~gh C;entre Square and the public,
<In the play and ~I artin executcd a tracked. 1\lontgomerp'!IIe 111 to Doylestown. "If ' I ' ffi' I I't t, . . Hcre a left turn into the Lackawanna one IS mere.) su clent y. I era ,e
bnlhant slide to scon' safely. Bless- °r'l kit' I t 611 to rcad an advertisement, and, 111 addl-. . - D hI T . T ral mar 'ee as na IOna rou e . I' . I .' I I I I' I

II1If and Young struck out. ' ou es ennis ourney leads through Easton and the Dela- tlon, I\'es, 111 a lIg,l y, rel.l~ote o~a Ity, .
W .' k -,I 'Ifl' I ware \Vater Gap to East Stroudsburg. there ma) be some excuse for h!m to

. an\ ~c I~COl~ef(1 onclc 111 tIel ourt I, Opens Monday at Val anova From here national ro~te 209 i's fol- become the prey ,of. these ~onsclence-
a.nother In tIC fi t I an( won t Ie game r' I I I' t I' t J ' N ,. less people but It mdeed IS hard to.'. , , :-. anv entnes havc alreadv Jeen re- owe( 111 0 or erVIS, . >. d d' I h d f d
1Il . thc SIxth hy adnlltllng two players :. ' , " " T • " • 6 T un erstan w Iy t ousan s 0 men an

" I T C'I _ II.d I celved for the Bellc Alrc lIl\'ltatlOn No:tlmard o\,er natIOnal routt; -N women who pride themselves upon
·O\.er t Ie penta~,on. , att s~ro e , HIt . the journev wll1ds through Mlddle- h' . II' ..' _. ", . _,'. "doubles champIOnships, 10 be held at. . , . t elr II1te Igence and education suc-
1\Llrt1ll olbted \\ IIlk un,lsslstcd, \\ 11- . .. '. II ' to\\ nand \\ urtsboro to KtIlgston on cum" to the'e hirrh-(JOwered state-
I, I I - 1 : the "Ilianova Co ege courts begm- tl . t I k f tl H d R' , 4 S '" •lamson. who rep aced :\ c(,rat ) on the, . Ie \\ es Ian 0 Ie u son 1\ er. ments
I 'fl"1 I I C'I f ,ning ~ronda\'. Here national route 9-W is followed' . .
11 , Jatte( next an( scorc( • att rom' I tl . th hAl' t "In the first place It IS unrea,;on-" ' , '1'1' ' , I f a ong Ie nver roug Jany 0 '.,'
IllS Infield "lIlglc, and thcn stole scc- Ie entrants till' l~( e n,len ,~om \Vatcrvliet, where .the, stream is able for anY~JI1e to lIuagme th!1t he
.oml. :-'fcGrath whiffed and \Villiam- nearly ten colleges, mclu~lIIg, \ Ilia-I crossed il,ltO Troy, FrDm. here' State ca,n bt; eff~ctlve~y treated f?r dlseas~
. t I tl' 1 i 'I' I 1 1 non Cornell l'cnnsY}vama C,eorge- roule 7 I'; uscd to BennIngton' the b) mall. For example, conSider rheu:son ~ 0 e lire.. rom \\ Ill' I lase 1C ' , , " ' ,," " . . r ~, ' matism, 'Rheumatism' as generally
sCcjlrcd the winning run as Babh muffed town, Haverford, Duke, Delaware, L r-, Gate\\a}, to \ erm~nt.. known is not always a definite discase
:Schaake's grounder. Vandergrift hit sinus and Templc. Four comhinations Industnally. :'3enl1l,n~ton, IS one of hut often a complex of sYmptoms du~

· '. . f I SI I C1 I the most thnvmg Cities 111 Vermont, d' I . f bto' Bahh and was out. are entered rOIll t Ie ,Icrwooe u I H' t ' II, 't t tl B . to many an vanee causes, 0 ten 0 -
T ' , ' 'I.' '. • I'" fl' IS orlca ) I reasures le enJ1l~g- scure. To conclude therefore that

NarlH'rth was gIven an opportullltv In "orrblo\\ n, 111 (e rom lIe com- tun Battle Monument commemorat1l1g 'II f ..; , , ' !, ' C 1 • , • postage stamp pI s, 0 ten contall1mg
to wm the game 111 the hOlllc-half of I lIIumly ccntre In onshohocken an( I~,eneral Stark s ,vIctory over ~urgo)'ne little else of service than a laxative,
the sixth. hut fell in order in the at-' se\'eral from the Legion courls in 111 the Revolntlon along With many will bc ahle to cure this painful disease
tellll,t Blessin'" struck out YOllnlY Ardmorc, I otltl~r ,landhl~latrks of eNarl)t'l daysd off thc is a woefully misplaced trust.", .. . ... ' ' '' , . na Ion s IS ory. or lwar rom .-
was retirl·d iwm his bounder to \Vil- :\11 entnes shollld be III the hands Bennington, which is for the most part --------
.lialllson, who relaved to ~r cCrath. and oi Frank :\1 ahan, Bryn 1\1 awr, hy wide, graded earth road, national route
Graham was the ~ixth strikeout victiln Sunday. Seplcmber I. Play will com- 7. pa~ses through attractive countr~-
. t It I I I,; li \\"11' s mence Ihc next day, Labor Dav Sep- sldc IIIto l\!anchestcr, a summer r~sl-a . 1e lan(.' I lam. on, .. ' .. -, dence and resort town. Here thc first

XAHB \';H1'H lember 2. SlI1gles play Will tollow the session of the Vermont Legislature
;. g '; ~ e doubles. was hcld in 1788, From this central

'1l1'fluIJllla~, ef. "."",.". 0 0 1 " 11.1' point it"'series of interesting side tripsu ligan, 2b ,.'
Babh, 3h, ""."." , 1 2 (J 3 1, A d T may he made.
(HUillan, ~~. "".',.',.' 1 1 I " 0 I roun own Following national route 7 north-
lIfartin, 1h. "" .. "", .. 1 1 :1 0 2 i Another brand new Ford dcli\ erv ward, however, the tour leads into
('urwin, rf. ,.,., .. ",'.' 0 1 II 0 0 (ruck was seen on the borougl"-s Rutland, where are located the world's
Ble~~in!;', ef. .".'""" 0 0 :: II II. streets this weck bearing the legcnd, deepest marble quarries. Encircling
~.~i~I';,7;ll,C;I'·:: : : : : :: : : : ::: il 0 ~ ~ I "Hewit's-Tailors, Cleaners, Dyers." aRllullaanldl aerqellaltwel'llultl}II"lenrIO,.uolfl~asi.lpl,arPk~lal'I~~

~I r. Hcwit seems well pleased with .. ...,
i Total~ .',.'.,'." ... Ii I: U, 10 4 his new acquisition, as welL he may, lakes within half an hour drive 'of the

· 'V.\l:W1CK ; since it is a first-rate job. The salc city. In this section are also streams
l' h " a p Iwa~ made bv Ihe Richards-Fischer and ponds filled with trout, bass and Broaden your point of view;

Sehaake, d. ", ",. 2 1 '2 I' (0' 1 Company, of ~Iontgomery Avenue, pickerel. Northward the same high- If' d f
VRnder!-\'l'ifl, ~~, , ,.. • I I d tl h f tl t earn to orm JU gments 0 your- 0 BaJa-Cynwyd. way ea s lroug some 0 Ie mos
Ar;I1l~lrun!;', :;h, ,.'", .. ' II 0 ~_; 0 ... ... ... delightful lake and inountaincountry, own, Read and discuss Great
B:~umtner, 2h 0 J lOB r I I f L k E I h E f hglfrt'y, c, ",.' " .. (I (I j 0 0 Improvcments continue apace at the to· ul'mgton. on tIe s lOre 0 •ae ng is ssays-many 0 t em
Watl, l'f. """."",.' 1 1 0 II \\'under l1atlcn' & Electric Sen-ice, Champlain. Here is located the Uni- on the na:ure of poetry. It's a
'Vinl', If. .. , ... ,.".", II 0 ( 0 II Th" \atest to sl~rout under 1\1r. \Vun- versity of Vermont and the town is cultural course for men and
·/NiJlian""n, 1h., p, ., .. I "loder's walchful e\'e is an attractive sel, considercd the summer capital of the I
Me(;rath, p., 1h. ,' .. ' ... 0 s ts 7. ting for the display oi the E\eready State, I women. Afternoon or evening.

· ~~'i~~':,I~~d 'i';I: '~i':l;~,'lill' in the Ihi~·d. 'lind, Atwa,tcr. Ke1'nt
d

raldi(l~, iolr wh:c:l ollAecorofsAs Itlllleerl.lcaa~s~ IsiceesIIAI'CusllalabsleterCphl'eacsen.~,. Address T. J. Mulvey, Ph, D. I'

Na'rherth ",." .. ' 0 0 6 0 0 0-1; Ie IS aut IOnze( ea er m tIe com- ~ I
W~rwiek .',., ... , I 0 1 t ~_j munity. A railcd-ufI euclosurc sepa- Othcr worth-while side journeys can PRICE SCHOOL

ratcs the radio department from the be made to North and South Hero I
I I d ' tl t f tl I k I of Adverlising and }ollTllalmn: • rest of the shop, and chairs will en- s an s 111 le upper par 0 Ie a 'e; ,

l'wo Runs SuffiCient able customers to take their ease while :-'!t. Mansfield and the Bolton Rang-e., POOR RICHARD CLUB
. B kl' ,j deciding on the bctter 'of' the two From Burlington, national route 2 is .to Down roo Ine radios. Olle of ~Ir. \\'under's bus i- followed to Waterbury, in the heart of: 1319 LOCUST ST, PEN~PKR' ~914 I

! ness maxims is, "If it's possible, wc I
CONTINUED FROM THE FIRST P.o\OI!' i can do it," which 'ma\' account for ----------..-'~,--

, . . I ihe growing preference' of auto own- ===C==Cc ~'d c =C~
possihle on a lit'llIcr's choice, while he: ers for his expert scn'ice on hattcries, ZECKWER.HAHN
lofted to leit in thc eighth, I generators, etc. l d I' hia

J'he scorehoard showed a scorcless' Enroll Now for tIJese 'PhiIa e p ·
tie-up until thl' lifth inning, during Barclay McFadden Leaves Practical Courses M · I A d
wliich time Brooklinc had the local Million Dollar Estate at the..J uSlca ca emy
duh out hit II\"e to threc, Then came: I' I 60 years of continued success in
I · If' 1 . I I ' ,arcav :-'lcFadden, of Rosemont, Chas.MorrisPriceSchool ",.tIe en( 0 a pl'rlect (a\' 111 tIe su Jse-: 1 d' 'I I' 1- 1If' trammg mUSICians· . , W10 IC( recenl y 111 ~ng an( rom Graded courses In all d,'pnrtmenlR of

(IUent cantu when Ihe Da\"l~men scored .. , Iff II . I POOR RICHARD CLUB musical Instructiou ulltlt'r the sallle
the only twu rnns which were dcstincd ~ IlI

jur,lcs
1

cfansc( n)m a
l

a I In $a
l

OPOoOo dtsth1ll'ulRhco,1 fnculty.
t"; 'Irickle l)\'er Ihe disc, Gilfillan was matc I, e I an eslale \'a,lIe( at " ,,- JOl.TR~AUSM ~~rreq~I~~ft/~,~~;~~rnl::~~ ~!:nr.~t~~l:~:;~
tl
',,,, " . 'II 1 I 'I . 000 and ul.l\Varrt. accu:'d.ng to 1.11S WIll, I F J I~'" .J. ill~,)\,,; \,lctUll ot it \Vl ( leave all( ...\ a~tt.'r~. .. . or me-n.nn ......~n ... I, ,. '"'\UiJy'I, b

, \\ 111"11 \\"1' fil'(1 I,\r ')r )1)'lt,... ., 'fcdl~ . ;·t:J9.·...... .:':'1. ~e'''' r,',' .:'i.g'31.1 in-, 1.1 IJ ' If' 1'" ., < I··" " ' ..s1nJ{ C<. ~arrJ.s \vas ~~~ ortullate all( . tt'r·,,:·-wil\g. R~".. ,.. pap'-r aft1~L)"t-

J i . k I I :-'1 " 'fi tl Oil :-'Ionda\', phere. Directed by I'hila.I~: ... hia
I ~I ee, HIt . arlin s sa~rt ce y was, :-'1 r. :Mci~adden, cotton merchant. edi<or . ,.' , . " .. '. $30

dytlP enough to allow Gilfillan to can-' , ' , , '
t . 1 \\'1 K'k .. d d all,1 olle of 1 11IIadelpilla s leadlllg poloer lOme, lcn I 'er nllSjU ge _ . "
'1'1 . I 'I t I phl\'ers, Iclt hIS cslate to hIS wlfc, the1011laS COlli )er, .\ as ~rs cOllnte(. " , ...,
C" 1 1 I't I I \1 S II' former :-"ISS \ Irgll\,a H eckscher, and.ra lal<tl 0 ~( 0.\ anagcr ..... u Ivan. I. •

:\,.-\1:1:1.;1:1'11 Iwo chtldrl'n exccpt f"r mmor bequests
rho a to i to relati\·~s.

~ II : ;; ~! :-'1 r~, :McFadden recei\'Cs the ~Ic
(I 1 1 0 0 i Fadden estate at ROS,?nlOnt, but if she
1 0 :l " 2 remarries it will rcverl to the eldcst I
,I, : ~ ~ ~: child. She will recei\'c a third of the I
" 1 I (I 0 0 residuan' estatc for life. Two-thirds
g ~ ;; ~ ~ arc Icit' ill trust for the children and

directions gh'en that thl'y n·ceive
.r~"otal~ , .. , .. , .... " .. ,', ~ 2j tu :: $25.000 wcddillg Ilresenls.

, IlHUO"LI:\,1';

I "'1'. Bal'g-el', If. ,.,,' .. ' ... (I

H llarg'er, ::h. . .. '"".. II
Leu the, "t'. ."., ,.". II
Ii', ""nod:-:,. :!h 0
Klkel', ~~, , II
'Val"h, c, , .. ,.,.,.', .. , 0
Sulllnlll, : h, ,."",' II
'l'uskey, rf. II
McCaUley, 1'. ",., ,. "
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Narberth Building & Loan Association ·
·,r

WILL OPEN ITS ·.'~

i

48th Series

Thursday Eve., September 5,1929
'7 to 9 P. M.

'f

,-

4.

,"

·,..

Elm Hall •• • Forest Avenue
,.

NARBERTH

BOTH SHORT and LONG TERM

OFFICERS

t

•.""

"

".,

..
..

'.
. WM. D. SMEDLEY • • • • • President

WM. B. KRAIT • • Vice President

WILLIAM S. HOWARD. • • • Treilsurer

THOMAS C. TROlTER, Jr. • • Secrettlry ,.

FLETCHER W. STITES, Solicitor

DIRECTORS

WM. D. SMEDLEY WM. S. HOWARD

THOS. C. TROlTER, JR. JOHN S. KETCHAM

WM. B. KRAFT DANIEL LEITCH

HOWARD C. FRITSCH EDWARD C. GRISWOLD

EDWIN P. DOLD GEORGE M. DANDO

CARL B. METZGER HORACE T. SMEDLEY

A. PEUY REDIFER, JR. ...

Short Term

Matures in 6~ Years at $200 per Share

$2 Du~ Each Month per Share

Enuance Fee, 25c per Share

First Month Payment, $2.25 per Share

Each Month Thereafter, $2 per Share

Earns 8 8/10 Per Cent.

Assets Over $1,200,000

___" -_",._0'

Long 'Term

Matures in 11 1/6 Years at $200 per Share

$1 Dues Each Month per Share

EnuanceFee,25cperShare

First Month Payment, $1.25 per Share

Each Month Thereafter, $1 per Share

Earns 8 8/10 Per Cent.

Rate of Interest, 8.8%

,I,; .. "... . ' •.....•.• L. '
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